
venturing out on ~alloween evening:

• Children should be urged to trick
or-treat during daylight hours.

• if they must g'o out at night. they
should wear reflective costumes or
tape and carry a flashUght for in
creased Visibility.

.. Because a mask can Interfere
with vision, make·up is safer.

• Whenever possible, parents
-shootd'"see- that"thetr- children trlck
·or·freat In a group with specific In·
structions on which route to take and
when they are expected home.

• Remind your children that
sometimes motorists forget the traf
fic laws and fall to stop at traffic
signals and stop signs, or turn their
headlights on.

Fratemityto_escort trick-treaters
A l;Ialioween eScort service is being offered by Sigma Tau Gamma

fraternity at Wayne State College.
Members w.iU escort groups of children trick or treating.
The groups will leave every quarter hour and return in an hour, going

from 5:30 to 8 p.m. on Oct. 3l.
Starting points are St.. Mary's Church parking lot; Middle School

basketball coulj; Bill's GW parking lot (west end); and Bressler Park,
corner o-~otn and loth Streef.

AAA offered these tips for parents
to review with their children before

Ward announces retirement
from area extension center

Cal Ward, - District Dlree:tor,
University· of f.lebraska Northeast
Research and Extension Center near

-C·oncord, w11l retire effective
February 1.

The mission of the Northeast
Center is. perhaps even more impor·

"There is also.the normal loss of
daylight this time of year -as well as
the potentially dangerous combina
Hon of failing autlJmn leaves and rain
"'at can make the roads as slippery
as ice," advises Rose White, Safety
Olrector for the AAA Cornhuskers
Motor.cfub.---- "_

a-a vlory on Halloween
Motorists have reason to be doubly

cautions this comIng Halloween.

He said a full schedule forced the In addition to watchJng out for
day to be scheduled late In the se'.'lson young "trick or treaters" as they
this year. "We're hoping to make this make their evening rounds, drivers
an annual event." said Teach, "but must also contend with an abrupt end
it'll_be-earlier .In....:Uie.s...ea.s.Q.nJo avoh:t_oJ Daylight Savings. Tlme-On-Sunday,
conflicts with a poss!ble delayed oct. 27 at 2 a.m,
harvest." The Nebraska Office of Highway

".._._ ..~ ... .~~_. __ "_"~~h1ttLI')9. th~ !=Iock bac.k_an"'~Ol.lr to Saf~ty reports)h.c;:tt qurlng .1984 r "n~~~- .
Agriculture groups interested In standard time will caldse'-earlier Iy 59 percent of the fatal

the recognition ceremony with Chuck darkness and reduced visibility. and vehicle/pedestrian accidents occur
Schroeder are encourag,ed to contacf safety challenge for .".,J red after darkness. "With so many
the Chamber office at 375-2240. youngsters out and about on Halla

ween, drivers should be especially
carefuL" White added.

...."..A9~lcuHure· R,ecognltIon .Day _will _Adm~~.QnJQ t.I!~:Ll,J!'lC;,~. ~.n!;J~9!1m_~ _ "We realize fha,t, the event ":lay
take place Saturday, Noy. 2at Wayne require a sp~d.al ticket, ~v-allable at :(;o"'llct wltl(J harvesT1@s year~ bUtt:k:otor ·I~S f .
State .College. A· joint effort of the no charge to 'f~nTl families :at. these we encourage anyone who can make IV'. •
Chamber of Commerce and WSC, the Chamber businesses: ,Century 21 it to join In the festivities." said : '
day Is an effort to show appreciation State National; Rusty Nail; Wayne Frank Teach, WSC Director of Stu-
to the agriculture community and to County Public Poweri Benthack dent Aetivltle:;;. "
recognize Its leaders. ClInic; State National -B'ank; .Morn-

The day wlll begin with a free lng Shopper; Carhart Lumber;
·tallgate Junch for Jarm", fa,trlll,lesl McDermot.t,and Schr~~der; Occlden-
from noon to 1 :15 p.'rri. at the one- tal Nebraska; Lumber Company;
room schoolhouse, acrQ$s-frQm the Fredrickson Olli Casey's G~neral

football sta,dium. The 9I9!JPJ$ t~_ ~tQ!:~;_KellhJ.ech-Agenc.y;....and-The

--'ilWffecff()"Memorial Stadium for the Diamond Center. .
WSC football game with Emporia ~usinesses that still are interested
Sl~l•• ~ ~~._ ~ ._. in~.havlng.11cl<ets•.avaUahle...shoukL

Chuck Schroeder, state Oir"ector of confc<ct the Chamber office.
Agriculture, will on -tland to honor Agriculture, Recogr'!Jtlon Day
agricultural leaders during halftime evolved wlth plans' for Wayne State
ceremonies." College's Diamond ~ubilee.

Farm families tr~ated'to'rl'leQI,football game
, . ..."



Winside youth
shows art

The art works of a nlne-yaar·old
Winside youngster, Maura Shut·
tleworth, are being featured dur,ing
October, ir:t a special display at the

. Norfolk Arts Center,
Maura Is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Paul Shuttleworth of rural Win,
side. Her father Is an instructor at
Northeast Technical Commun.ty Col,
lege in Norfolk,

A fourth grader at Winside Public
School, Maura Is represented by 25
painted skulls of cows, deer and other
animals in the techniques made
famous by Georgia 0' Keefe and
Jackson Pollack.

TQ!! public Is Invlted_to_yjew the
display on the lower level of the arts
center.

Edna Meyer
Edna Meyer, 84, of Wakefield died Monday, Oct. 21, 1985 at the Wakefield

'Health Care Cenfer. .
.~_v~s were held-W.edAe&da'fi-Od-•.23-.aUh.eirnmaflli~LLuthenw Ql.~r..c;hL_

, northwest of Wakefield. The Rev. Steve Krdemer offltiated.
.. --l;!;t~C! Minna Meyer, the daughter of August Lubberstedt, was born Oct. 22.
1900-in Dixon County. She married William Meyer on Sept. 14, 1921 at the 1m'
manuel Luth_eran Church. She was a lifelong .member or the Immanuel

_Lutheran Ch~rc;"~_ "
Survivors inclUde one soii.--Myron of Waf(efhHi;I;- cine aaughter;-Mrs-.- Alvin

~Delta) Vosteen of Pender; three grandchildren; seven great grandchildren;
two b~others, Elder Lubberstedt. of ;Wayne and Erwin Lubberstedt of
~.eileld;.cand-onesister,Mrs. Anna-Meyer..of-Wakefleld•

She ~as preceded in death by her parents, three brothers and two sisters.
,tPal.lbearers Y':,ere D~,nnts Meyer, Ger~ldMeyer, Robert Lubberstedt. Larry

'Lubberstedt,' am Lubberstedtand Dean Lubberstedt.- - .. '
Byrlal was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler Funeral Home In

char:ge of arrangements.

Small Claims jUdgement '~

Frank Woeler, Wayne, awarded
$366 from David Watt.s. Norfolk. Case
against Jill Jacobsen dismissed.

Le~ls, Ashker, Wayne. awarded
$25.20 from Clyde Alexander, Emer-
'son. .

sculpture casting, paperm.aklng,

~~il~:a~:~;~ :n~tt~~~p~~?::~:~I William Peters
painting. ,

Tt}e high schools pre·reglstratlon William Peters, 69, of Waketlelo died Sunday, Oct. 19, 1985.
for the event are Pierce, Va{entlnel Services were held Tuesday, Oct. 2i at the Bressler Funeral Home in
Spalding, Petersburg, Logan View Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated, ~

(HooperL'West Holt, Wisner-Pilger, William Herbert Peters, the son pf_Wllllam Herman liJeters, was born Nov.
Walthill, Wheeler <:entral (Bartlett), 28,1915 In Wayne County.
La'urel-Concord, Clarkson, Clear· SurvIvors Include two brothers, Elmer of Fosfer and Donald of Wakefield.
water, Coleridge, Maple Valley Pallbearers were Kenneth Peters, l.eo Peters, Kevin Peters, Robert Lub-
J~~':', _lA), Leigh, West Point, berstedt, Elton Miller and Joe Keagle.
8ellev~e West, MadisOn;' WOOdQLfry-- -----alJrrtil wa-s-ln fhe~W-a1fef1eld'Cemetery-wfth -Bresster-Funeral ttome-In-
Central (Moville, IAI, Crofton, charge of arrangements.
Beemer, Elgin and Anthon·Oto
(Anthon, IA),

Civil filing '.
Credit Bureau Services, Inc., pfaln

tHf, against Robert Thom'as.
...H.oskins, $877.87 for' go'ods a.Qd rser··
ylces. ,"

No.,='raffic fines:
- Charles McGinnis, Glenwood,

IOWii', ,disturbing the peace, $2S: Jay
~ackson. Yiayne, trespassing, $35.

Paving the way
BROWER ASPHALT 9utS down the asphalt on the west section of 7th Street in Wayne, State
Higliway .deparfment·· officials expectecl·lhe aspnaltiilg-job-Tfj be completed ·by· .sunday.
However, it will be afleast another week before the road i.s open to traffic. Pavin'g has also been
started on the East 14 Street Extension Project in Wayne.

lwenty-three schools wrll attend
fhe annual High School Art Con
ference at Wayne State College
(mC) Nov, 7 In the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Center. It will feature
workshops deSigned mainly for
seniors in high school, said Ray
Replogle, associate professor of ·art

Registration will be between
9:30-10 a,m. at the Fine Arts Foyer

·O(...JentaUorL.W.iLLbe......he.Id.Jn..:.Ramsey
Theatre located in the Peterson Fine
Arts Center between 10-10:30 a,m.
and the workshops begin at 10:30
a.m. These mini-classes will include

Traffic fines;
LorJn G. Grashorn. Wayne, expired

license plates,'$15; Tracy K. ·Steven-
--so;;;-Notfolk,"'sj:ree"dtrfg;:-$f9;--NeH L.

Heese. Randolph, Violated stop Sign,
$15; Trcixi Miner:-, W~yne, speeding,
$13; .Dan Salem, Columbus, parking
on ,a public street between the houn;
of midnight a'nd '5 a.m. wtlere pro
I)lblt~, ~5.i, Daniel Cha&e~ Wakefield,
.pieding;·S22.--· _.. ... -

,

Art conference set at WSC

, : .The Wayne County Unit of the American Cancer SocJety offers fr~e

, ·c'ance-r education programs to any youth, adult or professional Instltu~

tiOr. or organization. Programs already scheduled through the American
Cancer Society are a Breast Self Examination Seminar for nth & 12th

• 'grade girls and their mothers on November 14, 7.:30 p.m. anct: the can(;~r

.... "m'tnl-sei'Tes 'offered by NTCC and Wayne State College the 6pring:~f.1986•. _
If interested in attending these pro§rams or to schedule' 8 cancer

JidJ,J_(:_atIQn__ pr9gram please contact: Adolt Education Chal~per.sons _
Clieryl Hat1375-361O or Judy Peters 375-4702; Youth EducationChairper
soni Kris Giese 375-4731 or Professional Education Chalrl11an, Pastor Jon

,.,,\lqgel 375-4833

Trick or treaters welcome
Elementary ag'e trick or treaters are once again being Invited to stop

~Y Nelhardt Hall on the Wayne State College campus on Halloween
~Ight.

The director ot Neihardl Hall sa}d th~ Y0':!~9~ters qr~Jnylte.d to trick or
treat there between the hours of 6 and 10 p.m.

Neihardt Hall is located across th~'5treet from the Hahn Admtnlstra·
tion building.

Cerebral Palsy clinic
,,; , . A' special clinic 'for 'children with Cerebral Palsy will be held' at the '.,

I:;lks Lodge in Norfolk Saturday morning, Nov. 2 under the sponsorship
of the Nebraska Department of Social Services, Medically Hanarca~pedi
~hildrens Program, and the Nebraska Elks Association.
'The Clinic is for fhose eligible for services from the Department of

'·SoCiarServices. There wilt be no screening component at this clinic.
_ The Elks will provide all the volunteer services for the doctors and

'~~i~ij~i~~o:~~ ·r:~~~f~~2~i,1:r·:~:ecr~~~~.fl,f~r. ~II c~I~~r~~ ~nd thel~
Registration begins at 8: 15 and closes at 11 :15 B.m: Lloyd Levander·of

.B,~stitlQ'?.ls chairman of the Elks Benevolence Committee and arranges
fo!," services and equjpment,~DonaldHyde,of the Norfolk Elks Lodge, Is
the local c'hairman

Parent's Day plans made

Blood bank coming

The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, Widowed and Separated will
'sp'onsor a Hdlloween singles dance on Friday, Nov. 1 at the Knights of
Columbus Hall, 105 Elm, Norfolk. The social hour will be held from 7:30
to 8'30 pm., wdh dancing from 830 to 12,30. Music will be provided by
~ountry Brew and all clre as-ked to come in costume, Please bring snack
foods.

, . Museums closing
Novembe~ 1 marks the beginning of the winter season tor the six

. br.anch museu~s of the f·fehra-sk-i;l State Hisforicpl Society. The Neligh
Mills Museum In Neligh, the George Norris House in McCook, and 'the
Museum of Missiouri River History, located on the Dredge Merriwether
Lewis in Brownville, will be closed until spring,

Winter hours at-the Cather Historical Center in Red Cloud, the John G.
Neihardt Center in Bancroft, and the Fort Robinson Museum near
Crawford will be 8-12 and 1·5, Monday through Friday. These branch
facilities will be closed on weekends throughout the off season. •

"Cancer Ed'programs available

Th.e, Student Activities Board
(SAB) will host the annual Parents

~ Day at Wayne State College (W~C)

-: N-ov. ~I according to Susie HeufinGk,
\ presldent'of SAB.

Heotinck said, "All Wayne State
Cpllege parents are invited to attend
t~~' event.", The activities actually
begin NOli. 8 at 8 p.m. in Ramsey
Tneatre in the Val Peterson Fine
Arts Center with-the movie "Karate

, Kip,;'
, 'Il,)·:t .'ear a lot of parents came
, early and went with their kids,"
: Heutlnck said.

__ ~s.a ,par( of !~j'i!' WS":'s 75th an·
:·~tlIVe'Y-s1ir~ce'l~bratiorit~,is-faH,a·c-on.

:i vocation for; I?arents and stUdents
, will begi~ Saturday's (N"X., 9> ac·

- -; tlv.ltles. "Th~-10,aTm. convncifi.o.n.will
i be in ,Ramsey Theatre. A" ~Icome

":, fr~in the college an~ pr~entation' o~

- -'i awar,ds wlllJake'place. '>. ,'_

. '-~: "We'II,ha:ve awa~d~.for t~,e 'par~ots '
."'" 'w~o ~a~e the fart,tlest. whf? hayeJhe
.l,!')o.st ~hlldre~.i~ $Chll()J...,J,~~"a~! of

The Slouxland Community Blood Bank will be accepting donations at
-the Providence Medical Center In Wayne on Oct 8 between 9 a.m, and
2:30 p.m.

Q,~'mors are required to be In good health; be between the ages of 17-66;
eat an adequate meal before donating; not have had hepatitis, jaundice

',"or cancer, undergo a mini physical prior to donation, and remember
that giVing blood saves lives

Singles dance

-,~ ;'V_&E!~le" B~~h; ~~g~ter ~f ~r. a~d Mrs. ~~~e5 Bush, of CarroU, NE.·
'has bc~n Lname(f-fO-ffirr71;me,mb"~TarandL.tiff'ieran -College --cho1r; - _.
!dl'r~ctedby James' Elsberry, assistant professor of musJc. '

Members of the choJr:weYe C~OSel:l.by, a~~l~lon...---

Ai'sa students make pledges ,
~'., " Midland Lutheran College sophomore 'n~rslng students Kerr! 'Mann,
~' .d~l.ighter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mann ,ofo Wayne and Melissa Far-
• rail, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Fa,rTa.1i ~f,Wlnslde took part In a
"t, " 's8'rvlce or commitment to nursing in Clemm~nS.Hallchapel recently.

The commitment service gIves nursing students the opportunity to'
pledge themselves to excellence in nursing 'and to service to those In
.'}eE;d of ,are.
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Moneyshortoge .
Ideas have rwi rampantat the Nebraska State Capitol con:

cerrtill$ how to gain back a $28 million shQrtfaD. in projected
state revenue; .

Governor Kerrey is.pushing for a sales tax on services.

IOTAL~GOAL$~l6.750

Resident volunteers, bring packet. In bV
, the end of th<imonthl

Amount pledged. contril:tIIJ1iedi - $$,344

port of senators across the entire ment spending which is spirallIng up
political spedrum-.....-from Ted Ken- wards to25 percent of gross national
nedy to Jesse Helms - is -a-"' product while taxes are at ttJeir
testimonial fo' the biWs merits. The '~veragehistoric level of 19 perc~nt of
bill now moves tp the House and .GNP. Yet despite these facts, the big
Senate conf.ec..ence where the big spenders will attempt t.o incorporate
spenders jare' scrambling to block automatic tax increases in order to
fil'J!9:1 p!3ssage ~f the bill becau?e,they t~ke tl}e pr~ssure off Iheir special In·

'. -realJZ"e that, unlikeThe-~9.j4-Bu"a9·er" terest spending programs.

ContrQI Act"thls,bllLwill work. -Year- affer -.'lear; -Cori9res~""pro-
In an ·attempt to scuttle the'bi'l!, op-' 'mises the Am~rlcan peophf~o put an

ponents argue that It will give the end to deflelt spel1.dlng. But" year
president tqo m4ch p~wer. This just after year the spen~ln? rises, the
'i~ noUru~. Under this bill, Congres~ deficit widens and hundreds of
- not-the presldent,- has the fin(ll billionsofdollarsareaddedtothena-
,wOrd In deter'r'ining ~he mix of spen- . tional, d~~f. The Gramm- Rudman
ding an'd'revenues in :the budget. If Ho'llings-Mack bill Off~rs )'!he· Con
the enforcement mechanism Is trIg- gress a histo~lc ~portunity to put the

.gered In the case of 'a deficit over~un, fe~eral government-'s, fiscal house In
the, president has no choice but to

Fritz Hol.lings, D-S,C., and Warren
Rudm~n; R-N~H_~··.an·d ·R~p. Connie
Mack, R-Fla.; - have developed a
historic B,W that will strengthen, the
budget process and '.balance the

"It'S:,Hallbween, and little ghosts'", ..who,' st~yed b~"ind' in' ,the' ,-,:Il~ages .' he had 'killed it. , ---
and goblins can be seen "slipping> wh~·ther.estofthetrlbe'~~ntonthe The Omaha held a similar-belief
thrD~.gh the shadows in' almost,e\(ety. -"',: bUf~al? .hunt. :Then it Was ~h.~t the' about, g~osts 'and. Whirlwind\:.

- town',in Nebraska. ..'" ~\h~:is~s _:ca~e and tO~k,~ ~ver: _~~e LaFlesche, 'In. his book THE' MID'·
lodges. 'feasting and i:!ancing:"lt w~s' ptE FIVE,' writes-' ,that" he and

·kJ)own",fh?t ghostly visitors did !1.ot·~~~~n?ther, boy' had to retu.r'n to 'the
, iu~t_come. at night - the,Y often ca~e schoQJ...when. tl1eir tribe ,went C?n the
,ard s,tayed ;~uring the day, talking annual buffalo,hunt. '

·',~~~ '~o';ing about in their unsee¥:' -li.nhappy oyer, thE: ~51~!!atI9n they
-.,~amps=_.:_"...",_. _ " ~~t:~.r:t..aw~r~,-lf(P-llL.~JH?_~J,="!-Q~-ic;'l!n ,the

" Acoording' to legend, howevert,' if hunters.'.Along the. way..thefstopped
chased or followed by a ghost, all that to look at one.af.the Villages.
was. ,necessary was to find a strea~, '~AII ~wa.s sllent,V:s?l:id LaFlesche,
'and wade or i~mp across it. St,:,eal'l1s • "and nothing stirred ~?'C;:l?P~jor three
made impassable b'arrlers . for whirlwinds that clJasEt,d ea'ch other
ghosTs.' . - '.~~- -'along the wlndhig paths!befween the

The Pawnee, too, ,had their gh'ost houses, making, funn~h$h~ped dust
stores.' .G;eorge Bird Grinnell, in f?is" clouds as they sPE;d on."'·':' "

· book PAWNEE HERO STORIES . His friend, seeing thisi""in,axtu~lan-

ANg f=QLI<-TALES, ~aid tnat gho'st~ Choly, tone sa,id that the gh~sti h~d
were heard ,more often than they entered the village, ~hat they, always
were s~en·. Ghosts have been heard did that as soon asthe living left,thelr

I fair'ly fr:eq.uently. howev~r~ bec~v~e houses_ ~ I •

the' P~wnee believed that the -little' _Numerous §J}osLstciries'al,lc;f tales

... m.::·;~J::~~1'FfAfter h~aring suchtai~;~l~~:
· .whlr:ltJVin~~with---h1s_.ar.:r..ow.. '~The ar· white lad whistled In the dark to ~eep

row passed through It/' said Grin- up:hls courage'. Indian children were
nell, :"~hd it all, disappeared and frightened by whlst.ling. ~

came· to 'nothing. Th~n' ~he 1'Tl,~n was '~estless Indian ghosts are suppos-
convinced that it wasa ghost and that ed to whistle!

This, article was taken from infor
'mallon 'distributed' by- Betty Loudon
of, the Nebraska State Historical
Society. It 4pears as a series from
"Ou' of Ol~ Nebraska" aiiCfI~ ap:-
propriate for Halloween.

A. Filing-bankruptcy ls,a complex procedure which you ·should not consider
without talking to .a lawyer. He or she may help you find alternatives to
b'ankruptcy w~ichwould not affect your credit rating so adversely. Looking at
bakruptcy as a way of "getting· rid of" your: credrt card bills may not take"'into

; 'consJ~~~.:):··.serious cQnseq.u..ant:.eS-.OL1h.i.s.J.eg.aLpr:a.cedur~"",,~---

In answer" to your specific question, once a bill has been included In. a
ban~ruptcy plim which you file and have approve:d by the ba'nkruptcy -court,
the Creditor can usually not add any more interest. Some secured debts, such
as a <:;are loan, may not be affected by this provisiOlJ, but it is generally true for

- - th~ type of debt you ar:e.refelAlng Jo.

"'If'you ha~. ~ qU••llon. writ. "Aile ct Lawyor." P.O. Box 2529. Lincoln 68502.
This mlumn Is Intended to provide general legal Information, not specific legal

_~_~.!I~~ a Lawyer" !s a~p,=,bllc service of tho Nebrastta State Bar Associa-
tion. -- ~-----""""-:--"'-----,--- .._---.----,.-.--. - '__ .. _. :/ _

Q. I h~ve a numb.e!' of bills. especially credit card bills; whlcl;t ,I' am hi:ivJng
trou~J. payl...." off~ !11~ wont thing is that evan when • ma~o the: monthly pay
ment.1 am paying a fortun.e In Interost.' was told that If you file for bankrupt
cv. you con,p'!'Wi',off the balance of tho credit card bill. but fhoy don't add In
tored chprge. every 'mcmth. Is this correct?

Plansaidto "have teeth"_.

~BiU·propseltto\hiilfifificit···byl991



The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met Oct. 21 following a supper honoring
Madam' State President Alta Haslow of Alliance and State President Or
vll~Cohn of Ho!drege.

'A ~rep'ort, was gi~en on the madam state president's project which
fOtuses.on the fight against cystic fibrosis.

Jacque'Grlmm attended a workshop In Kearney, and a report will be
given later. .

. The EaS-Ies have designated the month from Thanksgiving to
Christmas'as Home and Family Month. A family Thanksgiving supper Is
planned_Nov. 23, with Mylet 8arghalz.. Faunall Lynch.and Elsie Greve
serving as chairmen.

'November bIngo chairmen are Mary Gamble, J.acque Grimm and
Sheryl Doring,

Following the meeting, lunch Was served by Sally Hammer and Mary
Woehler. Sheryl Doring will serv 1t the next meeting, slated Nov. 4.

Har;vestF.estlvClI a,n Nov. .7~ Member:s
voted to donate $3 per merpber I.n lieu
of partl~lpatlng in t~e e:~e!lt.

,'. '1-;- " ._- '-, " -- ---. -- :..

WOR~D. CQMM~NITY Day i~ a natlona!,observance that unites
Christian women in, an ecumenical expef.llence that fqcuses -on issues'of
world peace ,and thelr.Jl'ldivl~ual and-collectiye, part'in.fhaf process.

•

-" .'-~"-"".' .T~is,.Y...••.r'.H.e..r....Y.. Ic•...•...w.r.l.tten..'bY'_ ~_ _~:rr~r_~~,:~~:r~~N~b~j~~~L ' 1

Kansas"MlssQurl, Iowa, North
) and South ·Oak_ota·- Is' entltled,..zl,

~
"HarvestofBless1ngs."

• -1t-expFe'ss-es. vatuesj)orn Of j

\..\'~ o...~ closeness to,and reverence f9[.,
, l'\! "\\J the e~rth fha~ prod\JC.'es foO~..-fOr

U the ,hungry of the world, '.
The service: also reflects the

challenge felt by fhes~ rural women ~s t,h9Y recoun(thelr'b)essl~gs~
their feelings about family, home and land, and their oWf.l respon
sibilities in light of a broadene~ world consciousness. .

WORLD COMMUNIT'( Oay, first observed in 1943 ~s "peace day,"
grew out of the concern of Church Women United for ways women
"Coufd" bring about an enduring world'peace·with justice.

These churchwomen, who represent a broad spectrum at religious
tradition, race, age, economic status and, ethnic background, work
through a natlon,al unit, 52 state U~lts, and 1,~00 locar units.

World Community Day offerings make possible, in part, ihe mission
.of Church !Wom~n Unl.ted In~ludlng t~e Intercontinental Grants.for_
Mission pro'gram thaf funds natiorial and international projects 1n sup·
port of tHe ;":,,?owerment of women, human rights, jUstice and peace.

DISGUISES ARE trick enough to deserve a treat. "Gu~ssw,ho I am",~lIows
children to surprise and delight both themselves and others at countless houses
In the neighborhood. .

Magic tricks are great for children on the lTlove. There are manY sources for
learning simple'tricks. Tricks can be learned from friends and from library
books. •

Besides, what better ·time to do 'magic than on the annlversary'Of HbOdlnlls '
death?

Plan for.a safe, fun Halloween
In ancient- Britain, when the DruIds needed food and firewood to celebrate

their New Year, Druid priests would go from home ta home 'beggIng for w~at'

th~~~~~d~~'dievaltimes, the poor would go "a si:)lJlI~~," extha~gingprayers
for souls and:promising to lead bad spirits-away from town In return for gifts of
food.

Today, the sight and sound of children ~ressed in i'maglnative costumes
tricking and treating through the neighborhood is something we l02.k forward:
to as Halloween draws near. -,

It is an activity that ties together all sorts of other Halloween activities, from
school parties t? ~'h&~-rt~~'~~~R~~_e~r._.

AMONG PAR:ENi'S,' ~·the-'se c~h~bratlons'~ ra'ise thlr~'e main Issues -'
pranksterism, safe food treats, and street safety. '"

Parents wishing to preserve Halloween's traditions but who find the holiday
beq)ming a little too-scary have become more involved wi-th the supervision of
door·to·door trick ana treafing.

In th'IS way they can ,ease their worries while ensuring that they and their
children still have fun.

F or many, tI"l ck or treatl ng has been a simple notion - either giye a "treat"
or endure a practical joke on you or your property.

Some parents and communities have vieweet this sort of activity as both
destn.Jctive and a mild form of blackmail.

To emphasize the positive aspect!> of Halloween, th~y havefocu.sed on a more:
constructive interpretation of the word "trick"by encouraging such simple,
magic tricks as palming a coin, more active tricks such as jug9lJng~ or the sim
ple guessing of the identity of a person in disguIse.

For the favor of being entertained, the granting of a treat has become more I

acceptable.

Charter dfaped-at
,legio~n:Auxil fa ry

HALLOWEEN TREATS usually mean candy. However, packaged- or',
homemade cakes, cookies or doughnuts, fruits, nuts, popcorn and other foods
that are traditional at harvest have become Increasingly popular•

_~~~ _~_~CrrJ:~~~i~.~~;~;~~~~~aged as ~~:~~.(f~~_:-~_
No matter what kind of treats.....)"ouLchildren receive; take the time to go

through the Halloween booty with your children.
'Parents can ask children-if-thEW remember where certain !re~ts came from.

Thls'can be a time for families to share the fu!'l of trick or treating. :
It also gives parents a chance to examine treats for any opene~ or damaged j

food ifems.
Children can also choose, with their parents' help, some treats to save for

later.

ARDYCE JOHNSON of Wakefield,
who will serve as 1986 council chair
man, was present~d t~e c?unty coun
cil chairman's pin by JaniCe Hart
man.

A mini-lesson, entitled "The Na·
tiona/ Nutrition Quiz," was presented
by Anna Marie Whiter extension
agent-home economics.

'The 1985 and 1986 council officers
will meet Monday, Nov. 4at9:30a.m.
at the Northeast Center to plan the
1911:6 coundl handbook.

"LIVING RESOU,RCEFULLY,"
an exte"~~on".,,n.ewsletter, was in
troduced and council members were
asked to volunteer to assist with
distribution oT- the newsletter to
grocery stores i.~-'he_co~nty.

Volunteers are Aletha Millie of
Newcastle~ Joyce Persinger of Pon" .
ca, Mary Lou Koester of Allen, and
Evelyn Kahl of Wakefield. '

Monthly issues of the free newslet
ter can be picked up at cooperating
grocery stores and at the Dixon
County Welfare Office.

Montana received first place, and
V!rglnla received third.

THE NEWLYWEDS took a· wed
ding trip to Reno, Nev. and Santa
aarh~ra, Calif.

The britte gradllated tr:om Norfolk ~

Senior' High School In 1980, an.d is at~ _
tending" Northeast Technical Com·
mUl'llty College In Norfolk.

The bri~egroom attended high
school in: Yankton, S. D. and is
employed by Clark Brothers
Transfer.THE_ BRJ,DE was given in mar·

Allen church plonning

missionary conference

JANICE HARTMAN of Dixon, 1985
chairman of the Dixon County Home
Extension Council, conducted the
group's business meeting at the Nor
theast Research and Extension
Center near Concord.

Goats for 1986 were presented by
Ardyce Johnson of Wakefield, and
council members voted on lesson
suggestions for 1987.

It was announced the Nebraska
Council of Home Extension Clubs
received the National. Extension
Homemakers second place award for
family life programs during 1984·85.

Zoi Persinger of Ponca, daug/;!ter
of Mr. and Mrs, Micky Persinger,
Was named winner of the Di:l<on
County 4·H Family Life Award dljr
1119 a meeting of the Dixon County
Home Extension Council on Oct. 9.

The Family, Ufe Award was spon
sored by the council as part of the
1986 Family Well-Being program
thrust.

Zol is a member-of the South Creek
E\eavers 4-H Club. She will be
presented the award during 4·H
Ach-Ievement Night in mi~·

November.

Sponsoredb,extens;on council

·Ponco4-R'er winner
of Family tHe Awara

GUESTS WERE ushered into the
church by Keith Bonerh of 5aft Lake
City, Utah, Larr.y Heberer' of
Hoskins, Terry Bonertz of Min
nesota, and Dave Heberer of Florida.

Flower girl was Janelle WeIsler of
Yankton, and candlellghters were
Keith Bonertz and Larry Heberer.

Honor attendants for the c~uple

wer..e~ Lori Ouckett..of NprfQlk and
Terry Sletten of California.

Bridesmaids were Julie Umstead
of :Omaha and Ruth Ellenberger of
Norfolk and groomsmen were Randy
Kruml of Yankton and Dale Bonertz
of Salt lake City, Utah.

._Cle -~:,nm;Yr'i"'tOlfa1;-WlTrUnN"
speaker during a missionary con
ference on Thursday, Nov. 7- at the
Springbank Friends Church In Allen.

The conferenc;::e, which is being
sponsored by the Springbank Friends
WMU, will open with a salad lun
cheon at 12:30 p.m.

The afternoon ~ssion will begin at
1:30 p.m. In addition, thel"e will be an
evening session at 7';30 p.m.

The public Is welcome to attend.
SJNCE-1-964, -Ed-ancl.R.achl;! __l;.rny

have ministered with OMS Interna
tional in Taiwan,'where Ed serves as
dlr~ctor of OMS's radio anet English
ministries.

In addition to dlrectlng:the English
evangelism program, Pastor Erny Is
editor and publisher of the OMS
Magazine in Taiwan. \

OMS INTERNATIONAL, formerly
the Oriental Missionary Socie'ty, is a

~~~:~~~r;!l:~II~~~latif:~~'e~~:s~~~
-Eu-rt,-pe. ---'

Im~anuelLutheranLadies Aid

Members of Acme Club made tray favors for Providence Medical
Center when they met Oct. 21 at the Windmill Restaurant. Hostess was
Camilla LIedtke.

Mable Sorensen will be the Nov. 4 hostess

Sharon'McLain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard McLain of Carroll,
was Inltlat~ into Phi Theta Kappa at Northeast Technical Community
College In Norfolk on Oct, 14.

Phi Theta Kappa is a lIatiooal honor fraternity of the community and
junior college.

. .
Sew and Sew Club celebrated its-35tn-anniversary on Oct. 17 In ths

home of Mrs. Murray Leley, Carroll, with 15 members attending.
Charter members are Mrs. Clarence Schllnes of Wakefield, Mrs. Er

vin Wittier of Carroll, and Mrs. Erma Lackas of Randolph. Mrs. Schllnes
has had continuous membershIp.

The ,afternoon was spent playing cards. Plans were made for a
Christmas party at the Hilltop in Randolph with husbands as guests.

Guests Oct. 15 in the home of Minnie Weible of Winside, honoring her
86th birthday, were Mr. and Mrs. Willis Reichert, Mr. and Mrs. Hilt
Jaeger, Herman Jaeger, Mr. and Mrs. Alb~rt Jaeger, Edna Kramer,
arid Mr. ,an(t Mrs. George Jaeger, all of Winside.

bn Oct.,19, Mrs. Weible attended the German dinner In Winside with
her;,three. children, Including daughter Lori Centretto and two of her
grandchlldren, daughter ·Mrs. Louise Graber. and son and daughter· In·
law Mr.'and Mrs. Gene WeIble, all ot Omaha. Also attending was grand·
daughter Mrs. Christi Long and two children from Madison.

A grandson, Sam Centretto of OmahJ~. joined the celebration on Sun
day.

Acme Club makes troyf.vors

Member of Phi Theta Kappa

86th birthday observed in Winside

Sew and Sew Club marks 35th

Ninetee:n members and a guest, Irene Bartling, atteAded the Oct. 17
meeting of Immanuel Lutheran. Ladles Aid.
,..Devotlons opened with a hymn, followed with Bible study on The

Lor~:s_Pr,?&Yl:!r,£IJt"~._,=,etitlonan,d the Parable of the Prodigal Son by the
Rev. Steven Kr-amer. .

Hazel t:tank:.ope:nedJhe mee.tjn& with a reading, "1 Can Pray." Shealso
presented a brief report on the LWML Rally held at St. Paul,'s Lutheran

,~.~Cbu.r,ch In Concord. Correspondence was read from Wakefield Health
...:Care Center and Lutheran World Relief.
,1' Committees for November Include Lois Lessmann and Judy ,Weier·
;shause~, care center; Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp and HlIda Ruwe,
.:"vlsiting; Helen Echtenkamp and Alma Welershauser, ser-vlngj-andBon
'i nle S,chrieber, Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp, lone Roeber and Margaret

S:ampson, cleaning. / I

:;Mixer. welcome new member·

o tChurchwom'lI hold gu••night
t St~' Pau'"s' l.utheran Chur~h~omen 'of Wayne were hos1t to women' Qf'
I' ~!,!Y~r.:"I·larea churches f0.r their guest r'llght "meelrng on Oct. 22. ---
o,~-.., .:r·b~ ev:enl~g'sprogram was presented by The G~d Life Singers from
, Morningside Lu.theran Church>,sloux City, under the direction of Robert
I Floss. The group sings contemporary Christian mustc accompanied by
) plano, bass and dru ms. ~ .'
I A~clal hour followed the progra":lln the fellowship hall.
I .

;Women of Today ,Ianactivlti,•.'
; ,Women of Today met OC/8 at the J'~;~ee Hal'l. It was reported that 25!tabf~s ha~e been rented for the group's upcoming craft fair.

l 'Gk,e~ away during the fa-ir-wlll a pine cone Christmas tree, a
'. grapevine wreath, and a Christmas tree skirf. The items can be seen at
! Swans' Women Apparel until the day of the event.
.. '~ .. Plans also were discussed for a family soup 'supper Scheduled Oct. 21

at 6~30 p.m: at the Jaycee Hall. ..

---OUrlng~Famii y Week, Nov. 24-30, Women of Tod<ay are plannlng"to host
a patty fo~ senior'cittzerfs at the Wayne-:Senlor Citizens Center.
;"l'(ext'regular meeting of the group Is scheduled Nov. 12 at the Jaycee

),i~II;

~-;"~~~V : ' ,
Eagles Auxiliary meets



Treat yourself _
to one of the wonderful cakes from Dairy Queen:
Round Cakes. Heart-Shaped Cakes. Log Cakes, All made
of cool. creamy chocolate and vanilla DQ soft serve,
layered With light. crisp chocolate crunch. plenty of rich,
cold fUdge and covered with delicious icing. All frozen
and packaged to take home, We'lleve.
deporate fhe Round or Heart-Shaped
Cal<es for any occasion, isn't there I . -
something you'd like to celebrate " ••
lonightwith a Dairy Queen' Cake? e

WETIEATYOU MGHT~

policy on weddings
The Wayne ,Herald welcomes news accounts and photographs of weddfnp

Involving, families living In the Wayne area.
We feel there is widespread interest ira locaJ and area weddinSSillnd are hap-

PV to make space available forhtheir pUblication. .
Because our_readers are interested In cfirrent nelAls, we ask tI'la all wed

dings and photographs offered for publication be .1lT"our office within 10 tilt.,..
after the date of the ceremonv:lnformatlon submllU:d with .• pJcturl! <iIIfter tho.
deadline will not be carried as a story but will bel used in a cUllI,.. underneah
the picture. Wedding pictures submitted after the story appears ir; thE! P....'
must be in our office within tl:lree weeks after the ceremony.

DAlRYQUEENl
THEIEST_..J

1QH6PPEN
TO CAlCESiNCE

BIRTHDAYS.

H_IX---~ -_Mr-:--'-ana-MtS".~e::r4tx;
Wayne,-'a son, Ryan Da-vld, 8 Jbs.,

: 9V2 oz., oct. 20, Providence
Medical Cente·r.

BROWN -:. M~. ~n~~~krs.' Baxter'
Brown, Wakefield; a daughter,'
Amanda Leslie, 9 Ibs., ~o oz., Oct.
15, Wakefield 'CommunIty
Hospital.

THE RALLY closed with the sing·
ing of thE! LWML hymn and prayer by
the .Rev.. Jon Vogel, a hymn, "Stand
Up, Stand Up for Jesus," and a skit
by worne." of·St. Paul's, Concord.

fion, entitled "Leadership Taught by
Animals." A brief presentation also

A~:n~~~~~~a~~~~~~'y~~~~~~ of
An offering' was col~ected which

amounted to $174. I

I
THE AFTERNOON sessi~n bE!gan

with devotions led by the:·Rev. Jon
Vogel of Wayne.

Guest speaker was Zerezylen
(Zachl lyursu, an Ethiopian student
attending Concordia Teachers Col-
lege in Seward, ,.

The district ~eport was given by
Mrs. Virginia Von Seggern of Or·
chard.

It was announced the 1986 District
Convention will be June 9-10 a1 Atkin
son. The c:;onvention theme will be
'!Soli Deo Glorja/~:and speaker will
be Or. Edward Westcott. The singing
group of Dave and Barb Anderson
also w'lll perform.

The 1986 spring -wo·rkshop will be
hosted by St. Paul's 'of Winside, and
the 1986-Fall Rally will be hosted by.
3J,,:,ma nu.eI of Laurel.

fruit medley, peanut butter filled
c~lery, rye bread, lee cream bar .

Thursday, Oct. 31: Pork !=hop, au
grafln potatoes;, peas and,· carrots,
sauerkraut salad, whole wheat

. bread, fresh pear, .
Friday, Nov. 1: Menu not available

'arpr~ss'time-. -
Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

, ' ,

MC~c;~;,';" - vt~;~e~n~ M;:~g~:~ Call 375.2600
FOLLOWING 1;HEIR marriage, Autumn Nicole; 8 Ibs" 8'1, OZ" Oct, The Wayne 'Herald_

Sherrys r.esided.' at_Way.n¢'.'.-for__ooe _ 1",,::17~'~p~ro~V=id~e~nc:e~M~e:d:ic:_a:l~c:en:t:er~,_~===========~year and at Harrold, S. Q. 'or three
years, before returning to> W~yne ...,
wh~re they have resld~d sinc.e.

Among tfi"ose attending ,th~ir an
niversary obs~rv~rice ~··wa.s ' Agnes
Haberer. 'of Hastings, /!ftr,s.' Sherry's
sister who served as an"attendant at
the wedd~i.ng 50 years ago. '

for
personalized

Christ,mas cards

w.'re
accepting

orders

Inl_~IV

Monday, Oct, 28: Roast turkey and
..9ravy, dressing, California blend
vegetables, fresh frult._.salad. white
br~ad, frosted grahams. ,

Tuesday, Oct. 29: Beef·sfe~, cot'
tage cheese and fruit, cinnamdn ap
plesauce, bisczuit, cookie;

CONDUCTING THE business
meeting was Mrs. Nila 'Schuttler, '
Wayne Zone president, -

District officers present were in
troduted, incluping Mrs. Carol
Rethwlsch of Wayne, district presi
dent;" Mrs. Dat"l;;me ·.-S'Chroeder: at·.;
,Laurel. regional'vke presIdent; Mrs:
Martha Prochaska of Wakefleld,
district Christian growth chaoirm!3n';
Mrs. Virginia Von ,1-$eggern of Or·
chard, membersh'ip'~development
committee; and Mrs. Beverly Ruwe
of Wayne, district ~h!,"l~tjan leader·
ship training coordinator.

The tnternational Convention
report was given by the alternate
delegate, Mrs. Harold Pqnsegrau of
Newcastle.

Bev Ru.we gave a slide presenta-

LWN(tt'--Fol-I-Rall-V~'·

held in Concord
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Cori:

cord. was the site of the Wayne Zone
Lutheran Womens Missionary

~-teague Fall Rally on Oct. 14 with 116
in attendance.

----Opening devotions were led by the
Rev. Steve Kramer, host pastor, Th~
group sang the hymn, "Holy Ghqst,
With LIght Divine."

Mrs. Clarence Rastede of Concord
welcomed those attendi;1g, with the
response by Mrs. Dean J'Jnck of Car
roll.

Arizona wedding
Laura 'Ekstrom, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charl~s, Ekstrom of Scott·

sdale, Ariz;,' ~md' David Strafe; son of Mr. ang Mrs. Ernest Strate of
Hoskins; were married Oct. 12 at Living Springs Camp in Sedona, Ariz.

The bride -graduated- from Grand Canyon College In'1984 with a

~~~~-~~~~~s~:~;:~t:~ M~nhnae~~~~~, ~~~~~~h;~~i'~~9·~:~0~~~k::t,~~r~
theast Learning Center:ln Maplewood, Minn.
-~ .The-newlyweds-are at hom~~ln f)t. Paul,_ Minn.

I

tlamm-C:orst~ns wed
. '. f\AaklngC;U,'elr home In_ Norfolk ~re Mr. and. ~r's. Lon ·Carstens, who
were married Oct•..5 at Our .savior Lutheran..Church. In Norfolk.

,'. Tile, bride Is"the former Chr~Hamm,daughter of Melva Tranmer of
'Schuyll7'" and'Dearl~ Ham!11 ofWinside. Parents of the brldegr.oom are
Mr,' antl..Mrs•. George ~~Stens of Hoskins. .

. "': ·The brlde'Btterided Winside. High School and is employed by the City of
Norfolk pollc~ dlvI5~~. The -bridegroom also 'atten~d Winside High

:$chOoI and is employe,d',~tW~stern Typewriter and Office Supply,

-Mr~ a:ndMrs:.Mar:vlnDerJ)y 9f Sj9UX qty_announc,e Joe ~n9~.9.ement
" of therr da'lJghter"Mlchelle Marie, to Jeffrey 'Frank-N-asslff, scin of
~' Mr.,and Mrs. Geor$Je Nassiff, atso of Sioux City. WednesdaY, Oct. 30: Pizza noodle

The couple. plans a Dec. 21 wedding in Sioux City. bake, cauliflower and chees~ sauce,
Miss Derby plans to receive a bachelor's degree in muslc,education...- .

- from Bri,irC1TffCorrege'lifM'ay19B6, --,---,~--- ~-r--'---...,,-----------------~~.,
. Her fiance, who Is the grandson of Mrs. lillie Swinney of. Wayne,

received a bachelor of science· degree in business and computer
, science-in Ma'y_fn~m_MQr~Jogslde<;:olJ~g~· .!i.e i~_elYlP!<)Y.ed -as i)

systems, pr.ogrammer at Compufer Concepts.

A ~apt!sl"rya! dln"ner was serv.ed in _thl'!'·!r_i.':'iti ~~_uth~.':iin ScchO~! b.e.tse
ment In Hoskinson oCt. 20 tanonor Joshua James Fulton, son of Mr. arid

_.~~t~~lr'~~~~iJ~~:;~~ak;r:~I~,Jeff(~Y Scott.;,p"ustia~~ so~ 6f Mr. and

The infants, who are cousins, were baptized that morning during wor
ship services at Mt Olive Lutheran Church In Norfolk.

The Rev. Arnold Krugler of'-:iated. Sponsors for Joshua were Mrs.
LaVerle Miller, Mrs. Ernie Paustian and Bill Thomas. Jeffrey's spon
sors were Mqrcl Thomas and Bill Thomas.

91nner gue~t~ Includ,ed great gral'!dmothers Mrs. Sophie Reeg of
Wayne, Mrs. Paula Paustian of Carroll and Mrs. Hilda Thomas, of
Hoskln~, and grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 'Carl PausHan of Carroll and
Mr.' and Mrs. Bob Thomas of Hoskins.

Other guests were. Mr. and Mrs.. ~an Fulton and ,family, Marci
'Thomas and.Mrs. Connie Bailey and family, all of Norfolk: 'Mr. an.d Mrs.

- ,Ernie ~austlanand family of.Carrolli Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krause and
'family, Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle MIII~r_and.,family,Bill Thomas and Tracl
T"oma~,'all of Hos!<.lnSi and AIC Micha,el White of Malmstrom, Mont.

vtAKEFIELD WINSiDE
,MondaV,;·"Oct., 28: Chili and M.«i"nday,' ,OCt. 28: Hot ham ~md

cl'!ackers, cinnamon roll, applesauce, chel!se; sand,;,vlOh. green beans, 'cot-
carrots and celery. ._. J,--- --tag~.fr-1l!ls,-asso~t~d-d.es~erts. ,
:;Tuesday, ·Od., 29-: --Fr.led chicken, ',-T-ueitdav:O-d~2~-.);~sh·sandwlcll,

niashed potatoes, peasl cranberry lettuce, onion rings,· pineapple.
s81,1ce," 'bread and_ butter, cabbage Wednesdav~: Oct. 30: No school.
Slf.lv.c. 0., ..". ,." .;~ '.. par;~nt"~eache~:c~m1erences.
',~edn,es~_av,OCF3~; Cheeseb~.r£fer Thilrsder)', --qct: 31: Sloppy"" Joes,

sandwlchJ;'-pickles,... s.weet _potatQ§, . hash br.bwns, pickles, _peanuts and
fr~i.t salad. ',' , , , raisins and goodies.
_:TbursdaY:,..J:tct,, __:H: Hcit dogs a~_d ; Fridav:, Nov. 1:..Tacos, lettuce and
r~llsh". bak~, bea,Fls. -freSh:- ',ipple;-theese,- 'pickles;- gela'fln -cake, rolls
sugar cookie. and butter. •

Fridav, No.~_. 1: Goulash, .gelatln Milk served with each meal

. A Halloween story' hou.r f~ - ~
youngsters ages three-throu~h '
six will be held Thursday, OCt.

-31 ~t Wayne Public Library: I

LIbrarian Kathleen Tooker
s-aid--sto!,ihO!irwlll-gef under
way at 1 p.m'., with all area
~hosts, spooks and goblins In~

.vitq~to participate.
, P-er'sons; wi$hl~g additron~l

Information about the event
are as~ed to-ca"lfthe "fibrary 8r

~~fr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:--:-~~~~~~>&31is



Photograp'hy, John Prather

STEVE COWGILL (No. 74), Jell Hausmann (No. 73) and other
Blue Devil defenders stop a Hartington touchdown bid, ,"

As Ulrich predictedg

Allen' down, Harting,!~~~:,
HARTINGTON-Whether or ndt throwing finishing 12-for-15 for 128

Allen head coach Dave Ulrich can be yards. He also tossed one touchdown
labeled as ~__ p~yc;:hlc __ .:..or not Is anl;i two PATs. One PAT went to Noe '
debateable. B",t one thing's for cer· and the other was completed to'Steve
tain, he's gutsy. Jones,

Last week after his Eagles dropped Noe completed his only pass for 40 .
a lopsided 78-30 decision to Bancroft, yards.
Rosalie antUn the process fell to 0-6, Jones was the Eagles' leading
Ulrich pred~cted a victory over ~ar· receiver catching five aerials for 107
tlngton. And his bold prediction held yards.
up as the Eagles dealt Hartington a On the nIght, Allen gained 269
40-28 setback here Wednesday night. rushing yards and 168 passIng for a '

"I just had that feeling we'd win., I 437 total. Hartington was held to 230
had faith in the kids that they'd do total yards.
it:' Ulrich said. Brian Malcom 'had a tremendous"

It didn't take long for Ulrich and defensive effort for the Eagles, total-
Eagles fans to realize Wednesday ing a team high 22 tackles. Jim Kroll
night was going to be Allen's night a? and Dave Isom also had blg'defen- '
Jyoti Kwankin scor:ed on the first sive efforts, finishing with 19'~ai1d'1'5

play from scrimmage from 44 yards stops, respectively.
to supply the Eagles with a 6-0 lead. _ ..

"We ran an option on the first play In addition to the team leading 22
and they blltzed. It gave Jyoti clear tackles, Malcom also recovered two
sailing to the end lone,' Ulrich said. fumbles for Allen. Kwankln and

Although the final score might in· Dave Heckathorn also gathered In
dlcate a close game, the Eagles ae- loose bafl~ for Allen, and Isom pIcked
tuaHy had clear salling most 9,f the off a Ha~tmgton pass.
nlgth, according to Ulrich. Penalties was the only area where

""was the type at gamethata cou- the Eagles ha.d a downfai.~. The
pie of turnovers made it close. We , Eagles were whistled 10 times for 110

'·'<-rumb1eo·ar'id'was i nterceptea-deep-in-~,-yar-d5--:-'---. ..----~---- ...-.-.-" --
their terrItory a couple at t,imes and Ulrich was naturally pleased with
It cost us some touchdowns and a the victory, saying the trlu,mph eam~
possli;)-Ie blowout," he said. . about by hard work on hiS players

Jeff Gotch sandwiched a five-yard pa,~t. ,
TO run around Kwankin's game- There Isn t any words to describe,
opener and a Kwankln five yard how good I! felt to win.. It :-vas~ lot of :
score. The second Kwankln fun, the kids really enjoyed It and
touchdown came just before the halt that's good because they worked
to supply the Eagles with a 20-8 ad~' hard and really played well and they
vantage. deserved to win," he said. "We need-

Max Os.wald scored Allen's first ed a win, and the kids really had fun
t."chdown of the second half from and i!, gives 4s incentive. for:- '1e)d ~
one yard out and Kwankln added -,week.
another third quarter touchdown Allen will con,e1ude the '85 cam·
from 33 yards to make the score 34-14 paign by hosting Newcastle Friday
with lust 12 minutes remaining. night. ' .

Oswald and Craig' Noe closed out Allen 6 14 14 640
the Eagles' scoring with a three-yard Hart. 0 6 14-28
TD pass In the tinal stanza. AII~"n Hart.

Kwankln ,gained 152 yards on 23 Ru.he..yare" ''''-269 42_179 .
carries and scored the three TDs on Pa'IO,,"comp 13-16. 9-25
the, night, while-, ·Gotch totaled 49 Intere-ptlons 1 1
yards on 11 totes and the one TO. Palling yards 168 51
Clark McGath rushed nine times for Total yar:~. 437 230 .
38 yards. PenaltI8'·YO~' .10-nO 2-10

Owald had an impressive night of Fumble..lod 4' 4.'

.but usually when It's cold I putt bet· Jones admits th~t through the
ter and don't drive as well', but this years, she has felt like quitting. But
time it was iust the opposite," she she added that staying enthus'iastic
said. and having support from her parents

Jones said that although she was (Leonard and Jeannie Jones) have
pleased to place '11th a~ state, she allowed her to continue.
reaHies she can getb~.lh~r,an~hopes ~':IT,here've been,. times when I've
to iliip'rove. ,. -- wan~ed to quIt, bu~ f.lust try and stay

"I was happy with finishing 11th, enthlJslastlc," she saId. "A big
but I still wish I would've done bet o' reason why.1 probably haven't quit Is
ter," she said. "I think my consistent my parents. They tell me to keep my
scores and putti ng are a couple of my cool and have supported me a lot, and
strengths, but I need to work on my if I didn't have that support,
chipping," she added. everything If'Iight've fallen thrf)ugh."

Jones, a iunlor at Wayne-Carroll,
"as conslste~tly practiced golf over
the last nine years, and all the hard
work paid off when she placed 11th at
the State Golf Tournament last week.-

Practice makes perfect for Bhue
Devil linkster Missy JOQes

By John Prather
Practice makes perfect. That's an

old sports cliche', but no other state
ment decrlbes Missy Jones any bet
ter.

, pay,

..,,,,With 'fans."Settling In,::p,ayers w::;~:,:c~~d~:~ ~:~~ ~:a~=:h:~ .
. running through, a,liislgnments Don 8ec~suffered an asthma at..

and .. ' cheerleaders. 'practlcing tack-and',si~..iheIllness worsened
,olffe'rent--'.rou'tines;",.-Memorial the contest' was postponed until'
Stadlu,ni:..appeared to ~e a com- Thursday evenlng~,..-
mon, .~,ettl,ng' bafore a' t-vplcal Before the ·game was c,all.ed,
"l~b ''', scho~l ,footb~alf'~-g~me Wayne's Tom Perry picked 9ff aHar;;-"
wedn.. eSd.ay. night. ~l,Jt o.nce the
game, began; it 'w* anything ~~~o~c':f~S~~g~~~:~:~~:~~ft'~~
but ordinary. the end zone..to fuel the Blue Devils
·-W;lh-,Wayne,:"WR!R!l'c!'--f>,<l.,-. ,
lead e.dl-Iy j'n th~ flfStquarter: - --With a 6-'Oleao. , '
Hartington Cedar Catholic's . But the Trojans seemed to benefit "

Stan Becker injured his nee'k ,. ~~::~:yon~i:~~ d:~~~~~:~yen:%~~ -
on a punt play. ~ tlonal. ,

anThaem~~~~C~a~i~~op~e~~;~ In addition to killIng two Blue Devil

medical crew rusbed onto the ~~;:oSnd:::n~:r~J~nl~:~r~~o~~~~~~:
~:~~e:J~ check the iniured The'--Tr'0l.ans' first tOljchdown came

Several fans from the Har· :~~"a~~:.~a~~I~:~~~o;~ap~s~~~~:
t1ngton cheering section, In- scored their second TD on a Miller

~~ur~~~~ o~~~nt'~e ~:r~.nts, also; plunge'from,one yard out.

-- ,_ As the medical crew attend- edB~~iu::~:tth~h~nei-~~ra~~I,ay~:~~<

: .e,d to Stan'~ Injury, his father, benefitted from the 15·mlnute br,eak,
Don Becker, began having dif- during intermission. ~-'-

. Jicylfy ,breathing and while Wayne a.nswered the' s~cond .,half

f\l~r~n~e~o~e:;e:;~y cf~~~sh~~ gun with fire In their eyes, and before
so,n. the game advanced to" the. fourth

tI\1t6~~~;~tIc~II~~O;iJ~~f,~~~~~~: ~~:~~~'u;h: ~~~~~~~ib';':'~i'~?~:~I~
_:ed." the medical crew that he ;I~~~::~a.an insuran~e-TD In the

~~¢:e.di-having-an-a~hma -T-he-r:e were sever-cU keys. to
'~~~,ck~ Wayne's re;uvenation. Iiut perhaps

H,lt ,v.;,as an asthma attack,
bl.!t',it was severe enough that it
stopped his breathing. He
~Id~'t hav,e a puhie"for several
_:~~~tes,',: Dr. James Lindau

. Don's condition, became so
~ad, In fact, that a Hartington
man that was near the scene
started asking where he could
locate a priest. And after talk
Ing to Don, one realizes why a
priest was almost needed.

Stron'ffJ tniFilquarter-lTfts' Wayne ' . " ,\"> '">i..c-,-.~
.. . ·111. -DeYilsclai~-$ticlIIge.bt~~1.rYi
a~n~l~c::~~~go~~~rif{ji~~~t!~~~~- ~ '~~~r~~m-~~~~~~fiV~~!PJi~6~ev~~~~~!fg:~, ~~_;l~~_.~~~_a,i_~~~d:,~~t@t: :rp .w~t~.~~.~~~,~~!~;~~~r~~_~ __~_~~~~_ 't~~,Y_~r~~_,~~',_;::~~;;_:.~ .;··:'LL:" :>:' ,.' .'- '1'
the Wayne·CarrQII g-rlclders' as they dOrlliriatJ~h of ,th~::t~ench~S:' " I / ':'e ;~~'-"Luede~$';: .' ~ay~elt,:,'-~ua~.rte'r'.', S~~lt.e~~er;' wff~ ~ ~_I:e.yard' TO . _SfE!ve. :~utt_,'~io~_~' ~t,'~ the' ;Blu~ I
pounded Hartington Ced,ar Catholic: Wayne's fronf'-o""ne~-HartjlJgt~Js back. ,benefltted_.th.~;_J:nost:from _h~s ilerl.~_!. __ '-"'" " '. ,_",' Devils' scor:ln~..when. ~~,PI~k~ 'pff. a· :
30~14 at Memorial Stadium Wednes· defensive line, i,?!:the se~ond half,.an,d, line's, performance "bi"to~slng,·two'- c'RU5S-"L~, ,~dded .a, ,tou~hdOWI1, :,.._.. ' ': '~', ",": ".,,: "~._~,,,,; 1
da'y and Thursday night. the Blue De~ll.s." Skil.!,play:.e. rs.t0C?k.. a..~, ',' t~uchdoWh' ,passes. Lueders",I'hook~ ~he~,he cro.sse.. d the.,goal )fne,'1,~0...tn,. . $ee "VV~.Y,n~,,~n P,~~~':',l I,'

The ,game started Wednesd~~y .
nlgbt, but early In the first 'quarter ]
Hartington Cedar CatholJ~' pl,aY,er
Stan Becker recel.yed a neck In ur

"I remember having a terri
,ble chest pain. It felt like my
chest was ballooning, and then
I passed out," he said. "The
next thing I remember was
hearing a bU':lch of loud
screechy noises. I remember
seeing lots at different people
standing around and it felt like
I was floating in a big wind tun
nel with a very bright light at
the end of it." <

While her husband and son

~:~~e~o~~i~els~ge t::astei~'it~~~; Jones' grandtather, Nell Boeshart,
worried about Stan staffed his granddaughter playing at

"At first I was worried about the ripe aid age of eight
Stan because he wasn't mov "I started her out with a set of
ing. I didn't know It at the time, junior clubs. She was only eight
but right after they arrived, years-old, so the clubs were a little
the medical people told him not long, but I choked her down and got
to move. But I didn't know that her going In the right direction,"
and since he wasn't moving, I Boeshart quipped.
waswor.ried about paralysis," But even at such an early age,
she said: "Then I became more Boeshart had a feeling that his prized

~~r~::i::t~~~ ~o~n~s~~~:~~~ pupil wa,s a natural at the game.
last two-years a'lid he's had at. "It's;pretty hard to tell· at such an
tacks bef.ore. but I was afraid early age whether or not somebody's
h 't i t bid going·jo, \Je good some day. But I
b:C:~:; hi~oc~orow:/:; ~:d suspected Missy might be good

-''6:Ad,--4id-n9\'-er--,seeR-him.-ha¥&_.__,_b.!:£~U~_~!,~_h~d suc,~ ~ pretty sw,·
su~h a severe attack before" rng/''11e saio. "Bul I alWays-tola her-'-

But thankfully. Don lived' that. ~t was up to her if she wanted to
Dr. Lindau said there were . be good. I preached to her that in

several different fadors that .order .to be good, she'd have to want
led to the asthma attack, and to-play and practice a lot."
added that many of the The advice worked. Last summer,
volunteers thai helped should -Jones-' played league goIt In both
be commended. Wayne and Laurel, and at times just

"The stress from seeing Stan concentrates on certain areas of her
injured. the cool night and his game,
running across the tield pro- "I played in both leagues and golf.
bably led to his attack," Dr. ed on my own a lot. And sometimes I
Lindau said. iust go out and putt or chip. I try to

"We really had nice play every day," Jones said.
volunteer helP. The coaches Jones credits Boeshart and Vern --
and people In -the stands from McQuinn. ,a touring golfer who
Wayne, LaureJ and Hartington played frOrl1 a wheelchair, as being
that came--t1own were all a big the biggest Influence on her golf
help," he ,added. game.

Mrl. Boeker addod that she "My grandpa got me interested
w.ould like to thank all the pea· and started me playing, and a man
pte that helped. who was crippled (McQuinn) travel:

'''We~re certainly grateful to ed around country giving golf ctlnics,
everybody that helpe,d, and a and he helped a lot too," she said.
lot of the Wayne people offered Although being confined to
me a place tu,stay and came wheelchair, McQuinn was hardly

~~:I;ls;~e:~:~~~~:~:~~cisa~~\ ~:~~~~a~~~~~I~c~~~fd~~~:~~J;~~Spr~~
: said.."And t~d like to thank vided her with several tips. W 5 d h'", f' f'
Ron Schwartz, he's a ";endo' "I'was,eallyneat,heplayedf,om ,ayne tate ropst ,ree-o - our
the· families and helped a great a sitting position most of 'the time and

~ deal."c· Ron is also a Cedar had a special walker for putting, but H.AYS, J(,~N.-WaY!l~ ,State's net!ers drOi?pe'~ .th.re~:ga.~~:~.~.ut of the~.r:. f1~st
Catholic graduate who Is stu he stili parred the course," she said. four outings ~t.t,heCentral.States frttercpllegiate Co"nference,(CSIC} VOlleyball
dying to b~ a paramedic at "He worked wifh me on my technl- Tournament·here Friday.
Verm1l110n, S.D. que and gave me' several other' The Lady,'.wUdcats drew Kearney State Inthe opening r.ound and the Lady

Stan was ';released later pointers that' helped, me out a lot," Antelopes, l;lalmed 'a is·4,, 15·5 victory, Emporl,a ,State. followed~by downing
Wednesday night. He suffered she added. Wayn~ State ,15--8, 10-15, 15~3. . ,,' , , ,,-,,,,,'
awenreeCnkegSaPtr,.vle,n. and hl\ x-rays caDp~u'riendg thme~~9a~fsro.~~~~~~na'/ofOnUesr The:' Lady WUdcats posted their only tr.lumph of.the. daY'oVer Plttsbur9,'Stafe :

1;:\1 " by pulling, out a 12-15.,15-5, 1$-6 win"jbut:then dro~~ a~,6-15, 14,16,I«i'ss:to!
As for .oon. Dr~ LI'l1dau..sal"(l Qual meets, ,b!Jt sh~ ad~its.~he WiilS a MI~ouri Southern. , , ' "'", ' :: ': ,,"."~" : :

he, 'was doing well and was' little jlttery!at ·the state t.o~rney." , ~ Marilyn Strate, Wayne State'~head coach, ,saicfaslow:~tart.andpoor passln~ .
-moved ouf of. il1lenslve--':."" ·""'ttwal;1<lndm'WetancH,cogllYTal1d+ ~urt·fhe Lady Wildcats the mosf. ". .• ..... .>%...' ....
--Jhursday' 'eve,nlng 'and might really didn't know. what t~Htxpect.,lt --"Wnejrv~ie"$tarted"OUt;we-weren'-t.pa.~~h'lflfoo.~.e.I.,":an.,~.._~..~ •...I.~...I~;.t.~rted~~ow,u F

be'rel~asea over the·weekeno. was'klnd of like)1 was in"'a'dream," she said .".
"I'm feel-lng pretty good," she,ful.!9",,_. _' __~,;' .'_' Stnl'te,'added> however, th~t,a5' fhe:cia·y prOgre'~;..~,",W~)',~ st~te's'PI~Y1m· ;

f D()f'I sal~. i~~~d I su,.~ ~m glad '.' ..Jones a~ded th,af ,she',.e~peaed ,fo:',- ---pYQvecf;:~':- .:----- ~:" .. ' ,',' ,<,'. , ' ,',' - ~--;';-'''---~--c-.''--
to slill be'he,,,- "'_. ,-, ,. C ' pull beiter and'd,lv/fWdrSe fh.... sh'r" ·~'.we,started-$low,but'Ol;tbedal',9otcl_r. ':ishe,sald,

JWhn Pnith'~WUlhalie,aCOI' . dl~t: :~:~'J drci:ep~1l1'9~'~ut . MISSY.lONE.S.. ·follows through on a.ctriv•• Jone$ls theWay~e dJ.;~~·:';'e';":n';:~I~~~t.;U~a~;::~~:;~: . St.:=~.=rn~:~~ i
urn In Thursday'S pap!!r, .. _"'I'Uijll1J....I~iWlly: Herald athl,teof the, month. ~r,W.Y"" St./~'~flll·~""Pl>nenfs<il)fhe.secQOd da~~I;~,!,pefltl""( •
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REXAU

THE
WAYNE
HERALD
For All Your

printing N""d.

Make Us Your
Headquarters For

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

308 Main Streot
Wavno

Creotlvo styl&$..Jor
guys & gals.

fodols., Custom
Porms, Co/orlsls.
J4K Gold NQII.

Sculptured Noll

tBa"/'~
SIYLING SALON

LES' STEAK
/HOUSE &
LOUNGE

4 p,.... to 1 .......
Watch your favorite
game In our lounge.

Steak House
5:30·10 p.m.
Sunday Buffot

11 to 1:30

Phon,,: 375·5111

ll'IONlO$1

" ,
11"11 12'h
19 lJ
11' 13
10'''' lJ'h
11 IS
16 16
15 17
12 20
11 20
10 22

CIty 1.=0""

WoodsP&HI
Wayne Greenhouse
VFW
Fre07lcksonO;1
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Black Knlghl
TriO Travel
Melod~Lanes

MrUty'sSanSer
L&B Farms
ClarksonScrvlce
KP Con$trvcllon 9 ZJ

HiGh KG,.,.: Ken splillgerber, 237:
Sid Preston. 606; Black Knlghl 1'69.
Black Knight. 2681

Go Go LAWlell
WON LOSt

Triple "S'· 25 1
Bowling BuddIes 2J 9
Pin Pals 20 12
Hlt !. Misses 20 12
Roiling Pins 19 13
LuckyStrlke.-s 18 14
PlnSptlnters 16 14
BO'4rJJngBelle-s 11 21
Whirl AW<1r-- 10 22
AlleyCals 10 22
PlnHIHers I' 23
RoadRunners a 1-4

HIgh kG'o:I: Bonnie Mohlfeld. 214:
Ma.geK<1hler. 535; Hlt6.Mlsse5,688
Pin Hitters, 1969.

Community La09uo
WON LOST

lumber Company 21 9
BUl'sOryCleanlng 2J 13
Blue light 22 14
Torn's Body Stjop \0 18
T&C Eleclronlcs 14 27
L&BFarms 14 22
Hollywood Video 13 23
GoldenSvn Feeds 13 ~3

HlllIba;orOOl: BarryOahlkoetter, :<51:
Oan--Rosc. 5SIl: Golden Sun Foom. 1'14;
Golden Sun Feed!. 2534

Sonlor Cltlzonl
On Tuesday, Oct. Zl, 17

senior dfizens bowled In
league action at Melodee
Lanes. The Gordon
Nurenberger team downed
the Floyd Burt team
4106-3868.

High series and games
were' bowled by Perry
Johnson, 529, 193; Ed
Wolske, 490. lB3i John Dall,
509, 172; Ben Fuelberth, 486,
185; Warren Austin, 472, 173;
Floyd Burt, 464, 162 and Gor
don Nurenberger, 452, 166.

There were 10 senior
citizens bowling on Thurs
day, Oct. 24. The Otto Baier
team stopped the Floyd
Sullivan team 2283-2222.

High series -and games
were bowled by MIlton
Mathew, 512, 199; Vern
Harder, 478, 1~3; Perry
Johnson, 476, 194; Otto
Baler. 47}, 170 ahd Don
Wacker, 463. 173.

McQuistanwins contest

Bill McQuistan of Pe"nder won the Wayne,Herald FooUlall-Contest last
week. ~

, Nick Zimmer of Chamberlain, S.D. placed s~c;-ond--and.Jerry'-Zimmer
of·Wayne placed third.

Sandra Remer of Wayne and Tim Reinhardt, also of Wayne. and the
top th'ree finls~ers each missed six games,. The tie-b~ak':~,'d.etermined
the winners.

-~' Way'ne State, quarterback Ed Jochum is seventh In the National
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics Division I of Indlv,idlial total oJ-
fense." ""-0....:, , t:<

Jochum Isav,eragTng 224.,16 yards per game. He has totaled 1,419 yards'
-passing-ana' 1~345 tofal yards'. ---- --" .-- -.~

Robert Longe of F~rt Hays State is leading the nation with an average
__~f. 363.14 Y~4~J~~.r....9_9!Jl_~, _

WAYNE
·DISTiiilUTING

. IMPORTED

luamm
tJQLLANDBEd

Hlah ~cor".' Ken Jorgensen, 226 e.
Gewn Joq~ensen, 171'. Ken jorgensen.
51'9 & Gewn Jorgensen. 486; Baker
Schul/hies. 716, Baker Schvlfhl'es,
11'80.
The Gaunl H;ngslleam dropped ov! of
Iheleague

SoturdoyNlloCoupl""
VlONlO:n

Baker shullles 19 9
Soden Krueger 19 I'
Galhle' Kemp 16 10
Jorgenson-Robinson Hintz 15 13
Munier Owens 15 13
Jorgensl!nOslendorl Temmell 11'

Monday Night Ladlos
WON LOST

Country Nurser, :<5 7
Midland Equlpmen! 2J 9
Greenview Farms 22 10
Wayne Herald 19 13
Wayne Campvs Shop t8 14
Swans 17 15
Vets Club 16 16'
SheJ)rDeslgn :5 17
Ray's Locker 14 16
Jacques a'h 23'h
Carharts 8 24
Hanks CvSlom Work 6'h 251fl

Hlah a~.-=: Sue WOOO. 111; Sue
Wood. 586; Country Nursery, 9'28;
Country Nursery. 2589.

FOR
RENT

375·2540

122 Moln
Phone 375-,1130

We sell results

For Great Plua
., - AnV tlme

For Home Delivery

SiEVERS
HATCHERV

HYll.INE
CHICKS 8.

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375_1420

Good Eggs To Know

BIU,
BARTELS
Laurel. Nebr.

256·3698

eWl!!!!!'!!!~Yff

~.•.--

for all your feed
____--needs contact us.

SiAn
NATIONAL

BANK
&. lf1UB$l

COo

BOWLING·.
at M....elo-d.ee \'........••

Lanes·',."

WONL05T
Sievers' Hatchery 25 11
Pat·s Beavtysalon 24 12
WUsonSeed 23'1'1 12'1'1
TWJFeeds 23 lJ
DIamond Cenler 11''1.1 16'h
C&O GBags 18 10
Melodeelanes 16 20
Popo It 16 20
CarrollSteakhouse 16 20
J(lcob'-sBe!lt 13 23
Century 21 13 23
Barb'sSlylingSalon 10 26

H1sb s~rIil5: Cynthia Jorgensen. ll'll;
Addle Jor,gensen. 528; Me1odeelanes,
9M; Wilson Seed, 2617

-======1

And You Thought You Were
, Tired and Run-Down

The Diamond King has spent
many sleepless nigh.ts

working on his Big November
9th promotion.

Watch for further details.
This is one promotion you won't want to

miss!

.. ',~'..

~'., , ' 'i·-

.I~"i$$ink.8I'f~l~iill~" •.
- ,,': ,WAUSA,·A f~a!1' cat:! gii!,n as Tli~:~W fouchdowns<.Wakeley, ran I,n 'three· ":'La.st' ~,eek we :were' ,pen~Uzed 13 ,."G.r..,~ added 11,lrte,.,nd ~g'!t;faCkles.
' passing, .yar~s and rushing yar:ds :'&S' TOs an(i~th~ other tWo came, 'on times for'8~ yards and w~,can·tk'hp t~~lvel,V.to the Wakefield c;ause;
fhey'wa~ttbut if th"7Ym.;ike' mistak~$. receptions. . .. doing tha~. We have to bec~,more Lund 'I~'-~r~epted a pass__ fol;'.
ancj do~tJ execute' properly., it wl~,1 Kratke, scored' Wakefield's first. con~tstent/·,Wi1bur'e~pl"I~."."',"; " Wak~fleld. and, ,'teammate, :Mik.~
,cost the,:" ball game~.: ,W~ne,sday touchdown of' the, second -'haW on a Tile 'Troians'_ leading tackler', ,~~s Nelson r~ered a.fumble. ,'" , ", '~
nlgM~, mistakes and poor" exe~otlon 38-y~rd run T~ -the ,third, quarter'and John HalYeCSOn'who tot.te(1'15$taps.,~ ,The.t.~s W~'kefl~ld t,o ~">.o~
cpst_Wakefield a'4,2-~.I~SS,!()W~usa. Lund 'followed with a' PAT conver- __Iooy __ ,Halverson ,finlshed,,',wUh ,:1. the:,V_.~_rto~~wJ1LtiYtp~Qs~,·
- ,~WaKefleJij f1his,hed wl~h more total, sion. --- '- --. .- - - tackles' and the other Wakefield"in. __.' ,1 •

.'. ,'. '., ... ;... ~.... yards, than: t~e, Yi~I!'9S and'"the ~os.~s The Tro,lan's,_di~r1''''score,a"gal!l ~n- ,terceptlon. John Wriedt. 'and, Kevin _'S~,',Wakefield pa'l.~t"~.~.
;'."~;""''-----:r-'~;':'" furJie~th~baW6ve{ti:lt?:e:ofteh~,'Bu'" Hlsix'secondsremalnedhlthe,con,- "', ~' ,', --" 'li '

.. \.: ... ;' .......".,.,: 13 TrOi~npE:!naltl,es,f(jr1~,yard~;pr:(J. . test. With Wakefield.- tramng 42-22•
. ':" ·P'~i.2~S:~,> "yed to,be~t,h.e'diff,~..~n,~e:?~e~~f7:" ¥I,I,n~" Kratke ,and Erb' teamed 'up for their

", u' COmlng~he~Ule moun~~~\ern a[:M~W-~ ~~~~d ~~~-'s';-"~~"'ti1i~~e~'"':i-~ey,,,,;':'~,~'~~~~~a~~~~~~t~:-do~~:~~tZ; "

, •• ' ;'_'."; i. ~.;

,.'." •• : ... f •••••.......'.. '......: ... .-.".,.

..... ".,
,'.",,',:'.'

fore11
the tomorrows

" '. . ,,'"

How will you fare
flnonc/olly 5, 10.•.20 years
from-,now?,"'!. c:'nybody's
guess 'whQf'S ahead, but
you cou.ta take 'some
Important steps, to insure'
a litile securi1y., The,best
plo,ce to start Is' w~th a\1e
of our sav;ngs,p'ans ..',W~
offer so many different
ways to 'save;' ,~h:~t you're

, -siifEffcffind"orie"of·two
perfectly s"lIed to your
·needs, And that Includes
our IRA.· and Keoghs thol
let yo" she/teryour ..
money os,yoL.I,save for
retlremtlnt_ For' ,t;JII"y~ur
tomQrro~,' sf1e: U$, foda'y;:'

(ontinu.ed from page 6

Trojan'pass and-returned in 20 yard~

fot a TO to lead-Wayne to the 16+polnt
vi~tory.

Jeff Hausmann, Brent Pick, Rod
-Gilliand, Steve Cowgill, Jay Lutt, Bill
Liska-- and '-Mark CrelghtQn were
Wayne's 'mainstays on the offensive
line that led to the Blue Devils' com
eback.

Although Wayn~-'dofT1in'at~d 'most
_of the game. the triumph is still con
&ldered an upset based on the two
tEl;ams' records. Wayne enteY&d the
game' with~one,wln ip ,siX ,outjngs,,,,
whlfe'the.':Trojans owned ,a 5~2: mark,
before the setback.

"The"game ~as a fe;tiv~ one for Dr.
Rober,t .~e':ltha~., Dr. Benthak was
honorea-aurlng hafftifl1e-for his ~<;er

vice,' as attending physician dUl, :;9
Blue Devil football games. Benthak
has been the, attending physician
sl~ce,1~.49.

Don' and Stan Becker, the Har
tlngton'father and son that became 111
and Inlured Wl?dnesday "l'ght, are do
ing better.

Stan Becker was releasect later
Wednesday ni'ght when his, x-rays
were 'negative. Don Becker was still
in Provi~nceMedical Center on Fri· 
day"but was expected,to'b:e release{j
some time over the weeken~. '

Th'e Blue Devils wilt conclude the
1985 campaign Friday night at
O'NeHI., Wayne will ;attempt to dose
out the season with a final 3-6 mark.

Game ,statistics and coaches ',om·
ments were not a,vailable.

~~',:,~~!,t..t[!",W.V~;,s'."e·~,ri,tlsbUrg'~~at~.-",,' ''',:,:,',,' ,: .', ~ ha~e_a,good P~II,cl!Jb,an'd·lt,~~~.3~·""i9 ~ "cOnvers!on.-t6 :round ',ou e.gam~ s
:,i,:--."'""",:,,,: <,,':" >', ~lenslvePlilyer,Week " ' " ':"'.' ga'mei,an~w.e\IVer.e,a,IUtle:,too-llt.t~ry,~,socor.lng. , ..

,f. :'•...•. '.. ok...••..s..' "".•.. 11 p.'P.•. '.tt..s~urg s.'..•.'.' w.. '.'.' m.. '."". o,.. ,ensl..'.'. P1a.~.. :'h•....week, for his 23,l:rV$hl~9., and made, too",' ma,ny',' mJstaR~t':' .'? Lund had another soll,d game,' for,i;'i~~ tl~,9aJne:d:~:'~,.-carrl~ I'",~he Gorillas' 54·46 come .Irom bjnd'VIClor
y

over Fori Hays Wak,efiel,~ h~~d coa'c~'O~n,n's',~}'~b,l.,Ir the ,Trojans tot,:tIlpg 1,51 ,yar~s:'on 21

',~:~,-"'--'-''''''"'-''--~:': .,."",.--"------. '-~o;~mlve:-PIIl:Y~~,1Jfwiek-, - -..~~ ----, - .\s,ai&" ,.. . ',:, ",,-., ,: "" " ,ca,rries. ,Wilbu~ said. most' o~ .Lund~s
f:' "~~dY, F~nlon',of, MlssovrlWestern Stale was namei:t defenslve,plaver ,of Ihe week for his"lilne B'ut pena,lItes wererilt ,tti~-"on,ypro- yardage carne, on ext'ra effQrts.',

,;~::~,';i~;~~f~~~::~ In.w",...',.,o,'wln"" Empo.'. Sl.I~ F~n'on.',ob"k< ~~e:~e:;~~~~e~~s~a;:s~::'~1~;:~:~ .M~~~o10~~,"';~~:~:~~~~tt:~~~;
,: .:":~",~:,, "', ',:, '.,,' "WSCRafltl9s , ," '<-. "We' had 1.3 pena.lties, but,'we.. a.'1,50 third and!ourth_effC?rts,"'he ,sal~.,:: i
: :,W'ilynit,:Sfate'ls liecood In t}leconferenc;~ In,to,lal offe!,l_~~ave~ag,lng 246.a_yards ~qlar'!JE!..".l?~!!.n, - - -had trouble -wlfff audibles: broKe'-n - Kralke finlihed with -64'-rushfiig

:,.,':~~~~~;:!.~':i;::~~~~~~:r~g,~~~~:a~~~~ye~~::;::::~~~':;;~~~~~~SJ::e:~~~~~~~~ plays and missing assignments, and yards on '17 totesl and completed
. :'~~~;~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~~I~:c':n~vl~f~~~::~;r~~~s~S~~~~f~~;:~~~~~~~~ie~~:r:J'~~:I;;; that' allied to Wausa scores,'-' Wilbur 10--0f-22 aerials for~7 ,yards-.- .
j ',il~;5!yards'and 224.:i vard~~ J:'especflvely....Mati Holfl:1lann Is fifth In punt returns avera~lng 8.1 explained. Kratke's favorite': target, wa'S Erb
'.: ,yards and tied formlh In scoring with38polnts ....Carl Calvert Is 10Ihlnlheconlerenceinrushlng The Trojans trailed 28-14 at the who caught six passes for 54 yards
~.- averagIng ~ yards a game. ... 'half. Wakefield's first' touchdwon and the two TDs....

~came in the..lnltial frame when Brad On the night" the ,Trojans gained
~ Lund reached pay dirt from 28.yards 244 yards on t~e ground and 87 in the

" " '", , bu.t. air for a 331 total.' Waus a gained 323

W'.· ",'lid' C·o·fs··d·'.0···W···n· ..W··.··0··shb·u·rn Todd Kratke hit Jason Ern with" ·jota' yards, including 282 rushing.
. ", 12-yard TO strlke and Lund follow;ed Wausa also 'f01~led,three turnovers

t, , ",'., -, ': , , .. .':..- .' with a two-poin( PAT run to cut the to Wakefield's two. But the \likings
;,Way~eState's.varsLW defeated Washburn ll~-17last week, while the ~lldcat Viking lead to'14 at IntermIssion. were only penalized once for five

_l_~nl~r ,~,~:.slt~ ~~a~ do~ned Westmar 2,7-~., " _, . ,~' ~--~, ~~t Wakefleld:s blunders and In· yards. while th~ Troians were guilty

'The Th~isday's Wayne Herald sports page Incorrectly listed the v~rslfy a.s ~bJilty to st?P Viking Jeff Waketey il;3~ti~m:e:s~fo:r~.1:25~y;a:r:ds~,__•..-.~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;••••••1
b~~tln'g Weshilar:, The ~erald regrets t~:",~:.ror. _ CO~:~:I:;~~a~n~e~h':ci~al~:-yardS and I

Check 'Thursday~s paper for results of the 'Wayne Sfate/Pltts~,'!~J~..:s..ate scored fi ve of Wausa's six
gam~. \ ,~\'_...._--Vlayne--
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sian, giving the Wildcats the victory;

Winning the Washburn game
should ~ive t.h~ .WI,~,dcats:a,11.ft,for: ..e.it~
tsburg, Chapnwry said: 1~.13y w1n.l1Jng
that football ~jame, it not 'only help~
us mentally, but if keeps our intensl..:
ty up." The win also keeps ·tfl:cl
posslbHlty of tl1e (SIC title in reach
for Wayne Sta·,'e. As Chapman saiq;.
there's a lot of if's involved, but'h.e"
also added, "It keeps those if'&
alive."

o 7 0 6 -13
19 31 0 a-50

Wlnllldo BGncro~:i:
Rucho:l-yardn 49.215 20-229

Peuon.comp _~_3:;!__OV.<. 3.~
lntarCGiptlonn . ~ _'"
Passing yarde 49 - 50
Toto I ytlrds 264 279
PenaltlGIs-yonb 5.3: 1~1;

Fumbles..::lo::..'- -.;-

Wlnaldo
Bancroft

Mundi·i·\yho~fi~i,she,i:t ':""I.th a team h1gfi
l-,-jO,e..tc!~~1.~.s1~n.cJ.. B-ao.(i~ ..~~apley whp
totaled slx.stops.. ~a,eger and Darf~h

, Sc:helfenberg both,recovered.fumbles
fC.'f Wlnsid~. .,'

The Wildcats ar,e now 1-7, on .th~
y,ear and close ouftKe1985 campalgn
by hosting Wakefield Friday -nIght.
Wal'<.efield owns a 3-4 mark thl's
season. !

Fort Hays State has been named the 1985-86 preseason No.1 ranked
college basketball team in the National AssocIation of Intercollegiate
Athletics (NAIA).

Fort Hays received 20 first place votes. Last year the Tigers finished
with 35 wins in 38 outings.

The NAIA top 20, the number of first place votes they received and the
number of points they received Is listed below.

1. Fort Hays State (20) , , ... , .
2. Southeastern Oklahoma (4) .
3. St. Thomas Aquinas NY (2) .
4. Hawaii Pacific (2) .
5. Cumberland Ky. (1) .
6. Birmingham Southern Ala.
7. Marycrest Iowa ,.
8. St. Mary's Texas _ .
9. Saginaw Valley Mi. .
10. Central Washington, ., , .,
11. Drury Mo.
12. Wisconsin-Stevens Point, ,.
13. Emporia State Kan. (1),.: .
14. David Lipscomb Tenn ,
15. Mesa Colo.. , ..... , , , " .. , .
16. College of Charleston S.C. (1) .
17. University of Charleston WV.,
18. WisconSin-Eau Claire. ,. , .
19. Lubbock Christian Texas _
20. Qu incy II i. ... , ... , .. ,., .

'-'

NAIA names top 20

1·1;agalnst the Gorillas.
While the Gorillas were upsetting

Fort Hays last week, Wayne St~,t~

stole a victory from Washburn. Son
ny Jones caught a 43-yard pass from
Jochum with just six seconds left In
fhe game, pullinglhe'Witdcats within
one of the Ichabods, 17-16. Jones car-
ried two Washburn defenders the last
five yards into the endzdne during the
play. Senior Matt Hoffmann then car·
rled the ball for the twCFJXiii".-t conver-

was Mundil's favorite target· cat
·cnlrrgrOur p-asses-for-.ts--yards;--Kant
rounded out the Wildcats' passing
with his one-yard TO strlke'to'"Jeager

..in the fourth quarter.
The game's final statistics indicate

a -much closer game than what t,he
final score shows.

Winside gained 215 yards rushing
on 49 carries, Bancroft-Rosalie total
ed 229 yards on 28 totes.

The Wildcats added 49 yards pass·
ing for a 264 total, while the Pan
thers' 50 passing yards allowed them
279 total yards, just 15 more. than
Wins/de. However, nearly all of
Baric;:rort-Rrisalie's yardage c'ame'-ffi
the first half, while Winside gradual
ly accumulated its total during the
entire game.

Defensively, Winside was led by

Last year, the Gorillas flnished the
season with a 4·6-1 overall record and
4-3 in the (SIC. Chapman claims that
their success this season can be part
Iy credited to Gorilla coach Dennis
Franchione, who is in his first season
as the Gorillas' head mentor. "last
year, fhey had an interim coach. NO'N
they're a lot more disciplined than
they were before," Chapman said.

Senior middle linebacker Kent
Thompson and strong side linebacl,er
Steve David lead the Gorilla defense.
Thompson and David have con
tributed 65 and 5-1 tackles; respective
Iy_

, Pittsburg raised Its overall record
to 5·1 with their win last week. The
Gorillas entered the game ranked
l3th in the NAIA Division I poll. Fort
Hays was ranked 5th as they enter.ed
the ton test with a 5-0-1 record.

Wayne Siale defeated, Pittsburg
34·16 in last year's contest. The
Wildcats led 14·3 at the half after Ed
Jochum connected on a 53-yard
touchdown pass to Ray Hooker and a
25-'yard s'coring strike to Mike
Schmledt, Jochum added more
fireworks with a 79-yard touchdown
'pass and a 51 yard pass to Schmledt
and Sonny Jones for Wayne State's
two SCQres in the thIrd quarter.' Pitt·
sburg State scored on a pass from
Steve Siebuhr to Vince Johnston and
a one-yard run by 5iebuhr ,to pull
within eleven at 27-16. The Wildcats
scored again with four minutes re·
mainlng,to win by the final'10 point
margIn. >

Pittsburg still leads In the series
between the two schools, however.
lJ(ayne State won .. the first m~.etlng,

30) in 1977 and was given a win In
1978 due to a 'Plttsburg'forfelf; The
Gorillas won the next five games

~ agalnsf fhe Wildcats before, Wayne
State's victory last year. Chapman is

By Todd Hilder
WSC Sports Information

Wayne State isn't out of fhe con·
ference race yet, says head coach
Pete C~apman.

"If somebody beats Fort Hays and
if we win our games,' we'll tie for
first. But that's a lot of if's," Chap
man said.

The Pittsburg State Gorillas will
try to put an end ·to the Wildcats'
CSIC hopes as the two teams hook up
in Pittsburg, Kan. Saturday.

C9mlng into the game, Pltf.sburg is
in a, tie wIth Fort Hays State for the
tOP--,spot In the CSIC. Both teams have
a 3-1 record in. the conferenc~. The
Wildcats are In a four-way tie for
third at 2·2.

In order for Wayne State to Win,

they must first stop Pittsburg's dC

compllshed veer offense. "They
scored 90 points In their last fwo
games against teams we only'scored
40 against" Chapman said.

The Gorilla runnIng attack Is led by
fullback Bruce Stancell who
averages 111.1 yards per game. In
Pittsburg's 54-48 escape over
prevlously.unbeaten Fort Hays last
week, Stancell carried the ball 34
times for 231 yards and two
tOUchdowns. Stancell was named the
CSIC's offensive player of the week
for his performance.

As a team, Pittsburg Is averaging
283 yards per game on the ground
and ha§ thrown only 98 times for 591
yards this fall.

Defensively, the Gorillas have
b_een 'Elss' consistent. Pittsburg's
defense gave up 4lpolnts to Emporia
State in a 9·41 ·rout. The following
week, theY held M.i~sourl Southern to
just three polnts.ln a 30-3 victory. The
Gorillas ·also ,defeated Washburn
35-18 before last week's offensive ex
ploslon.

Wildcats still in conference hunt

Poor secondquarter sinks Wildcats "

Win$ide falls to Bancrof,t,Rosalie

Wako. • B 8-30
Wausa ,. ,. • 8_42

Wako Wausa
RusholO-yards 46~244 51_292
Passoll-comp 10·22 2-.
Intorcoptlons 2 ,
Passing ytlrds 87 .,
Total yards 331 323
Penalties-yards 13·125 1.'
Fumblos lotlt 1 I

Norfolk Catholic claimed a 12-10,
9-11,11-6 triumph in the "e" match.

~:iS:~in~~,ll:hil~dt~~~:~~Jsa~e:~~
Boldt and Michelle Thies added five
markers apiece.

Winside's next game Is Monday
when the Wildcats host Laurel In the
opening round of the Lewis and Clark
Volleyball Tournament.

The Winside/Laurel game begins
af 6:30 p.m. Wynot and Coleridge
follow at 7;30 p.m. and fhe winners of
th~ two matches play again at 8:30
p.m.

StenwaU said she was pleased with
her club's efforts Thursday night and
thinks they'll play weI! in the
tourney.
_ "We played well depslte losing,
and as I said before, I was h,3PPY wlfh
our play at the net, We're coming
back,'·' she said.

The Wildcats will take a 7 7 record
info the tournament

WINSIDE-A wild second quarter Uri·llke the first half, the Second
b~H~ancr-oft-=-Rosalie'carrledtil~t"alnfurnea·-Tnfo- a -defensive DaHle
'thers to a 58·13 triumph over Winside and each team held its opponent
here Wednesday night. scoreless In the third period. .

After Bancroft-Rosalie opened a Winside's Mace Kant hit Kevin
comfortable 19·0 lead in the first Jeager with a one·yard touchdown
quarter, the Panthers ran wild in the pass to finally' break the dry spell
second frame and added 31 more early in the fourth quarter,
points for a 50·7 lead at the half. -. But Bancroft~Rosalie ended the

Due to the new 45-polnt rule this game with the 45·point rule by scor-
ye~r, Bancroft·Rosalie nearly ended ing a TD and adding a two-point PAT
the·game in the first half by taking a conversion. The game's final score
44·0 lead. However, Winside's Mike caine with approximately eight

-- Thies scored on a 53'yard, TO In the minutes remaining in the contest.
~.:.~_~,{, ';..,, : _ _ ';. :~,.,',,>" . Ph(llo.gr~PhY,: John Prilther ,-' second stanza and teammate Bill Thies hpd a. productive night for
PR.-R~BERT-lJERTHAK(rightl'Wa.-honor~d"forllisservlce--,-Schmldtadded a PAT boot to cut th~ the Wildcats, rushing for 9. yards on
aUttefK'lin~ physician at Wayne'..'football games since 1949 Panther lead to 3~ points. ., 16 carries. Doug .Wylie _.added 41

Ker{~hl (left)· presented Dr. 'B~nthak with a plaque citing tO~:hndc~~f~·:;S:~;~r~~~o~h:de:S~~:g r~t~~:do~~~:~:e~na~~e~~~egs.Mundll
.,r~>.B.nthak'sefforts. kickoff to pay dirt to make the score Mundi) also passed for 48 yards

50-7 at intermission completing 4-of-14 aerials. Jeager

/",

,,_~_.c:::
l··~'

·WINSIDE-Winslde dropped a 5-15,
15-8, 5-15 decision to an impi "ed
Norfolk Catholic team here Thursday
night.

Acc;ording to WinsIde head coach
Jill Stenwall, Norfolk's Lady Knights
came back from the middle set loss
with an Impressive performance in
the third frame.

"We didn't play thai bad in Ihe
third set. They lust have a couple of
tall girls that spiked the heck out of
the ball," she said. "They (the Lady
Knights) were .500 on the year com
Ing Into the game, but they were real
·Iy on last night." the Wildcat mentor
added.

Despite the loss. 5tenwall saId she
was pleased with her squ~d'.s effort,
'~speclaUy.,thelrplay ·af the nef

"We didn't play well at all in the
'fIrst set. Our serve receive was poor
and we missed too many spikes. But
even though we did a few things
wrong, 1 thought the kids played bet
·t~, especially at the net," she said.

':The Wildcats totaled five ace

blocks on the night, Including a team W'akefl"eld _
high of two by Christl Thies

"That's by far the most blocks
we've had In a game thiS year," Sten continued from page 7
,wall said. - out -the 1985 campaign with a victory
,Teresa Brudlgan and Tracy Topp over Winside Friday night.

led Winside tn scoring with seven
points apiece, while Kay Melerhenry
(,hipped in with six markers.

Meierhenry was the Wildcats'
leading hitter fInishIng S-for-7 wHh
·four kIlls, Kerri Leighton led Winside
In setting going 31-for·34.

The Wildcat iunior varsity team
claimed a come from behind 6-15,
15·3, 15·12 victory, Lori Jensen and
Ann Melerhenry sparked Winside
with 11 points apIece.

Winside netters fall
i.~tnree sets to Knights

All the specialChristmasmemories you send touswill be

published in our "Home For Christmas" keepsake specialsectJol)
oftlleWayneHerald~

~~_!~~'~••..~."_Q'~.QrICtl1gL~~~~_._. __
VOllrt:",lstmas memorvto

ThewavncfHerald· ClClCh,isttnaS··MemOrieS..... '.','.. '. .' ..,.ti.,0 ,,9'iI-..~.j".7'? ' .



CHICAGO CIt GRUN 8AT

FULL & SELF

SERVE GAS!I

ELTO.J10
6~1 N. Vcille}'"Dr.

Wayne 375·2636 , '

,.. PHILADfLPHIA at SAN FUNQSCO

M & A APCO
6D3 MaIn • Wayne 375·9982

CAR WASH AVAILABLE, TOOl
Bob Nolson. Manager

TRIAL SIZE CALCIUM or
VITAMIN C

59C

LaCROSSE RUBBER FOOTWEAR
- Now· tn Stock-

Overshoes for work and dr~ss.

~
Made in America.

,

OElROlf at MINNtSOTA .

, '" 201 Main'
,'_ Way~e;Nebr.
~ 375·2464

GIRIIIE\SIS RIEIXIAILIL
375.2922" 507 Main

KANSAS CITY at HOUSTON

Watch the Game on
BIG. SCREEN TV at

MELODEE
LANES

Wayne. 375·3390
We're More Than

Just A Bowling Alleyl

121 Main'

r---S~OM~mE~~--~-'
I. _ ~A RAIPJ~.at HAnLi I
I' .Coupon "GodOet, 26cNov,'." - I

'. Basicks I, •.,0 ":,,: APPLESAUCE'
, '.. .. '25.0z. I

I .: 25 ¢ .,'coupon I' ~~_~ J

a.l!i'Yf:LAND at I'.nn.uR(UI_Ctllck-~·n&Flsl'-every··Frlday

night. Also como In for our
Monday nisht special - it

changes overy ~ek.

GIFJ"CERTIFICATE

Rusty Nail
Express Lane Records & Tapes _

Carroll Lounge & Steakhouse _

Pamida
EI Taro _

Coast to Coast

Kuhn·s ------------
Melodee Lan«~s ~ _

Ron's -,- _

APCO ------

Griess Rexoll

TIE ElREAI<ER

Emporia St. at Wayne St. ~

Tolal Yards '_'_

·Z5
$-".",.'-TV GIFT CERT,IFICATE

---\;

, ,0$7,5
Place ,,' ," ,

DEADUNE FOR ENTRIES DS THURSDAV, OCTOBlER31, 1985

CITV STAU --,I'HONE _

INIAME ADIJiRESS _

BiII'sGW ' _

Wayne Sporting Goods
BlackKnighl _

Mike Perry

Carhart Lumber Co.

S~v-MorPhar~acy
Surber's ~_~ ~

'Arnie's
NE Nebr. Ins. Agency ~

Clarkson Service ---~--

ElDlngson'Molors

, , CONTEST RULES
One football gl'me ha~ b'een placedi;' each'of the adson this page. indicate Ihe

~inner by writing in,tl:te "name of the winning teqlm on. tht;!' prope~ lin.e ,a". the entry
bran,k. No 5,COreS. ,Just pick the winners. or-ties~ In case'o~-;tiei.wr~te "tie:' Use the-
entry blank b~low,or ~ copy of equal size. . "

~~ite.' in 'your guess of the total number of y~rds gai.ti~,d by ~oth t~m$ in the
9am~,:'of"t~e week:: ,This ,viill only be used in case'~f a tie. ,Th~ per-son tha, comes

:.. . clos~~t _'0 t~,e t~tal nu~l:(e~ R~ .ya~~s __~i~hou!_g~i.rtg.\o.v~~_will ~e.fh~:winner.
~<--, "Orte,~ntry'onlyto-<>ach-cOnteStanh-but-me..,beFs ...f;<J-famlly,m~Y_j>ach$,"bmiI

an entry. ~ntries should be brought or medled to The Wayne Herald office not later
than 5 ~.~ .. !"~rsd~V:, or if ~aile~. should not be-p05t~~rk~~:I.flterthan 5 p.m•

.Thur:~~ay~J':~~__~c::~d. ":o~ b')! Q subscriber of the Herald· to be eligible; fpr prizes.
The Wir-n~rs will-be announced weekly ',on the Thursday' 'Sports page of The

Wayne Herald. Employees of the_Herald.,on~ejr immediate families ~re ineligi·
ble. Judges' ~~ision$ will b~. f~nal in every cas~.

119 East Third
Wayne. Nebraska

375·3780

SURBER'S sURBER'S
202 MAIN STREET

.Make...Us Your Headqllllrt.ID'.S FOr
FilII Flls!1J,ons - '

Both Mens &, Ladies
,New Pall Merchandise, Arriving Daily~

It Pays 10 Compare Coverage & Ratesl

,NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ~
INSURANCE .. '" ";'''''' ;.---... ;[§): 8

AGENCy·· ·· ;;

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375',2696
Auto.Home.Health.Life.Motorcycles

, STICKER TREATS are a
groat altorncrtlve to

--candy lor~alloween 
visitor. - and the fun
las's longer. tool
Choole from' 12
designs. $2.95 to $2.75
por package.

MIAMII'lc!'rldaJ at fLORIDA ST.

1985 FORD ESCORT

o $5995

Arnies
FORO- MERCURY

~,



ChriS' Brader, 11. and Cory Brader/
8. so~s of. Mr. and MrS: Bm Brader ot;'~
~~rr~T;-,cer-~YareaThlHrOct.. 2.1 blr-":
thdays..Ocl. 20 "IIernoOn:' gli~$l$ In;;
the 8111 8rader home inclYde!! Mr:,
and Mrs: Paul,aiade' arill'Mr, and:
Mr••. D~n Schmidt a~d~tYler. all of~.

~~f~~ia~r~~~dt~~~~:r'k~':;ltm:
~a:;:~i. :~. ~~~n~;:.n~;~h~~n~;
Ingham were.evening gU~$ts. ._.,

Gordon to'ok'ofOmafJa was-an Oct:~
18 overnight guest of his parentsf Mr~~:

and Mrs. Arthur Cook. '

,SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
An open house was held at the Car

roll school Monday, with a large
crowd attending.

A luncheon was served by the of
ficers of the Carroll school boosters,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Junek, Mr.'and
Mrs. Les Lage, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. Bin
Brader.

A Halloween party for pupils.
mothers' and small br-Others and
sisters will be held at the school Oct.
31 at 1:30 p.m.

Teachers are Mrs. Lowell Olson
and-Mrs. Richard Jenkins. SerVing
for the Halloween party will be Mrs.
Audrey Fredricksen, Mrs. Sheila
Johnson and Mrs. Nancy
StOlfenberg_

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Samuelson,
ErIc and Casey of Grand Island were.
last weekend guests In the Arvid
Samuelson home.

served., lunch.

.Mrs. Mary, Br"og;enl!)c.elebrat.ed her'
birthday Oct. 20 al her home,. Those..,
attending wer&-Dorothy Koehp, and
Frieda Koehn from, PJerce, Elta
Jaeger and the Rod Brogen family' of met Tuesday at' the- Carroll ~ounge

Winside. Lunch was sel'-ved............. .__~!'.~L~~~~_I:i.e_~§e.wlfh 12' me'rrber~
, '. present. Mrs. T.p.-RobertsofWayne"

hosted.
--·-·Mrs~lttrOweTl5;"lJres-ident;-con· 

.du~Jed th~· business:. meetln~ with
opening prayer by Mrs. Ellery Pear·
son, chap.laln. The group sang the na-
tlonal·anthem. ,

The flag salute was recited and the
-Pr:-~amQle' read. , ,

Mrs..Arthur Cook reported on the
I last meeting and read theJ:r:easurer:s

·c;c,~......,,-cL4L-c1:l-f~ort.· .~ '.
, The unit received a cross an~··

dle,memento a'lfard_from District 3
president Dixie: P~r:-reaching
Its membership'goal: . .

Mrs. Arthur Cook reported on the
Wayne' County American Legion

_Auxiliary convention that she attend·
ed on Oct. 2· In Wayne. Mrs. Lynh
Roberts will serve as county viCe
president next year.

Mrs, Keith Owens donated two pair
of embroidered pillow cases for the
gift shop assignment. Mrs. Owens
read an article e.nflt.l~cl,.~y Love
Serve One Another" ,tak:eil"J'from the
Star,'ln observ~nceof Veterans·Day.

The unit will contribute to "The
Yanks Who Gave." Soup and cereal
labels were brought. ,

Mrs. Pearson read the closln~

prayer and the group sang
"America."

Members decorated and displayed
ih sack masks to be sent to the Nor
folk Soldiers and Sailors Annex in
Norfolk and each told of "(3

memorable Halloween experiencE~: ,.
There will be no more meetings

this year. The next will ,be In
January.

Mr. and (Mrs. Jerry ~Anderson,
Gary, Mindy an~ Kassr were Oct. 20
visitors In the Gene Stud,9 home in
Omaha.

Fr:lends' and relatives ho'sted' a
hous!! warmlng,party' Ty~sd,ay at lhe
home of Mr. a",d Mrs. Ernre Ja~er':,

Pitch served for entertainment
with Elsie Greve and Nelda Hammer
winning high and Leona Baker, low.

Mr. and Mrs, Dean Nordstrom of
Baffle Lake. Minn. were ad. 19 over·
night guests in the Albert L: Nelson
home.

wed~e~day, Oct; '3~: No' sc'h'oOl,
" T<;)f!S .' '. 'I",,'," ,parent~teachercQnfer~~e$.

Six members of fh, Wlris!de"t0l'$.' Friday, NoY,. 1: Football. home.
Club met WedneSd al 1!Ie ,Marlon 'Wakefield. 7:30 p.m.
Iverson ho .' ew ThankMllv~ng
contest was start,ed,and ~iJl ~.nd Nov.
27, . , : ' ' :

The next meetlngwlll,be Oct. 30 at

A silent auction will be held at the
next· meeting. Names for; secret
sisters were drawn for the Christmas
gift exchange. The-Ghrlstmas supper
will be Wednesday.. Pec. 11 at 7 p.m.
at The Hotel In Wakefield. Mrs.
Howard Greve will be hostess for the
Nov. 21 meeting.

a home and rural school near Homer
whl,ch have been decorated for
Christmas. Dates for the tours are
Nov. 8. 9. 10. 15. 16 and 17. Holiday
hints wilt be held Nov. 18 at the
Beemer Legion Hall.

Grace lange and Peg Kinney gave
the lesson on Natural Remedies.
Miriam Haglund was the winner of
the hostess gift.

The next meeting is Nov 10 ~Ith
Peg Kinney as hostess.

ESCORT SERVICE
The Laur.el-Concord School'

sophomore,I' junior and senior
members of the football leamwlll be;" , PITCH AND CANASTACLU8
helping to promote a sate Hal.low""nr· The Pilch and'Canasta Club will be

I 'for the you~gsters In the ~a",rel com~. meeting at 'he La~rel se"!or ~Itlzens
munlty. They also want to show fbelr ~enter today (Monday)., Hosfesse~
appreciation for la"ur~I's support at will 'be Mrs. Florence'Tuttle, Mrs.
the ~ar$' footb~1I g~me, ' :~'_T. ".....:...~~_~.erge ~nd ~~.. T"yr~ ~~son.

:The lnstructor, Miss Jill Stenwa II ,
strives for.perfectlon In her students.
She empha,sises the' imporfance of
maintaining· straight· legs, heads up,
and concentration' while perform Ing
all stunts. Within the'· three weeks of·
the gymnastics unit~ the students will
gain balance and co~rdinatlon.

"Look fo-r a follow-up on the Winside
Gymnastics Squad. when they take
on Some advanced stunts. In the
meantlmeJ ; ~ary Lou ,~ad better
v;ratch o~tJ: ,.~.",,~ . .

Allen gets
state grant

SERVE ALL CLUB
The Serve All Extension Club met

the afternoon of Oct. 16 with Bernice
Kaufmann as hostess. Mrs. Lowell
Kaufmann and Josiah were guests.
Nine members answered roll cal!
\lY1 th a home remedy they used over
th'Er~ars.

VirgInia Leonard conducted the
business meeting. Miriam Haglund.
citizenship leader. reported on aI'
'tlr;:les written by Mike Royko concer
n,"g the Hunt reprieve and the sug
gestion was made that all should
think about our system of justice.
$ernlce Kautmann, 5afety leader.
\alked ahout safety precautions in
the homes of senior citizens

EVEN DOZEN CLU8
Leona Hammer was hostess to the Mrs. Lillie Tarnow was honored on SENIOR CITIZENS

FARM FANS Even Dozen Club the afternoon .of her birthday Oct. 20 when evelJlng Mrs. Erwin Bottger and Mrs. Jerry Mr and Mrs Arthtfr Cook wer~
The Farm Fans Extension Club Oct. 15 with 12'members answering .guests In her home Included Mrs. Anderson, Mindy and Kassi were hos:ts Monday when the Senior.:

met the afternoon of Oct. 17 with Mrs. roll call. Guests were Joyce McGuire LeRoy Giese and Rodney, Stephanie Monday dinner guests of Evelyn Citizens met at the fire hall. There'
Alan Johnson as hostess. Eleven and Marian Nelson. Johansen and Mr. and Mrs. Roy L1er· Ballinger In Hartington. were 15 present and Mrs. Mable"
members answered roll call with her man, Brooke and Brett, all of I BlI/helmer was a guest. .
favorite kind of bread. Mrs. Paul Beemer. Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. The group signed a sympathy card'

Achievement Day was to be held Henschke gave the lesson "Henny Nelda Hammer, president. con Nelson, Kodi and Tiffany, Mr. and for the LeRoy Nelson family.
- OGt.--22. The_club was. to help .pla-Y__P...en.o:..C:ould, So c..a!l Y9u, _....__'" .__~.~_~~_!"~.': ~~,sln~ss meeting. Plans Mrs. Blaine Nelson. Mr. a~d ,Mrs., Oct. 18 evening guests in the Terry \Prizes were won by Walt Lage,:

bingo Oct. 25 at the Wakefield Care Members were reminded ot were comprefeofdY"h~rJ5thclllntver,......-~ltoyo--R-oeber;-E;-lsle--l;J-tema..kirMr'-:---ttenschke-home-ttrobserve-+he-blf'th----Per~JGRflSOO.'~aand_f~~
,Center. Achievement Day at Winside Oct. 22. sary observance,of t~e club. Former and Mrs. Ed Krusemark, Mr. and day of the host were Mr. and Mrs.' ingham. '
~Vlrgjnla Leonard reported on the On Oct. 12, eight members attended members will be InvTted to attend Mrs. Cliff Baker, Mr. and Mrs., Dean Paul Henschke. Mrs. Doug Paulson Mrs. Jay ,Drake will host the

county council meeting Preferences - the Home~aker Harvest at the _Ne!da Hammer-cwlll be hostess and Meyer, Edna Hans,ltl), 1..:!,III~n and children, Mrs. )erry A:nder:s~m, meet"~~ today (Monda~). .
for lesson topics for 1987 were Pender LegIon Hall. Workshops were the event will be-neld Nov. 19 at the - -Si;tnders. Irene Walter. Mary- Allce_ Gary, Mindy and Kassi, AArs.·,A"lfre9 - - --
chosen. The Da kota County held all day and a salad luncheon was social room at Redeemer Lutheran l.1leeht. Gertrude Utecht and Alvin Frevert and Mr. and Mrs Chris Mrs: Lynnffobe~ls.spent fro~·"Oc["":
Historical Society IS having a tour of served at noon. Church in Wayne. Ohlquist." I Bargholz. '6to 11 In the home of her daughter.

and fam,ly, Mr. and Mrs. Mike~

Creighton in North PIEltte..
Mrs. Roberts spent from Oct. 13 to~'

18 e~rJn9 for Mrs. Don Roman 0' Nor
~olk while .her s:lster, Mrs. qorls'.
Hansen was gone. . - "---.

HALLOWEEN PARTY"~ .__ -' DRAMA"J;:.Q~F.§,I!_I;~.r;~ __Tf!e next regular meeting will be on Oct. 24 at the Country Club In Nor Sl~~·.~~t~,MM~s.R~~:I~d::~~~ ~;:
On Thursday, Oct. 31 a pre-School Students from the La:urel-Concord today (Monday) WTthtneteJebrafion - folk-andglven1he~'Pahm the Back" NortOt1raTl"d-Mr-."--and.-;Mrs;:'''~L-ynn:,-

Halloween party will be held a.t the S«;hoo) attended. a dram'a" conference Of the"biflhaa'y of Juliette'l,.ow, the award. She was nominated-fOf-.her---Rober.ts-of-Car.f-oU-...were o'Ct 1$ S'lp-·
Corner Cafe in Laure1. It Is for at Doane College on Wednesday, Od., ' founderof Girl Scouts in the United h~"!1an services award by Mrs. Ida per guests in fhe Don Roman ho[lle..
children from ages two to five.and 23. Attending.were Heidi Pehrson,' States. Schupporiet of Norfolk for her'good Mrs. ,Don Roman and'Mrs. 'Doris".
will be held from 2: 30 to 3: 30 p.m. In Shawn Westadl, June Heydon, Gena deeds and thoughtfulness tci others. Hansen ar e aunts of Lynn ~and Mrs:
the Laurel area, if you wish your Schutte, Tama Relfenrath, ChrIsti HILL(:RESTCARE This third annual Tucker.
child '0 attend. you may call 256-9163 Tayior. Mon'lea Nelson, Brenda CENTER CALENDAk "Pat-on·the~Back" award is spon- ,
or 256·3985. There will be treat.s for,' Hintz, Gall T~rford, Shelly Wattier. Monday, Oct. 28: Bingo, 2 p;m. sore~ by the Women's Division of the .Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willadsen of
all. costume prizes and games. , JlIlle Schufte~ Sheila Bose: Jim Hub Tuesday, Oc1. 29: Harry Wallace Norfolk' Chamber of Commerce and SiouX 'Falls, S.D. were Oct. 12 dlnner:-

Donations for the party were given bell, Michelle Gothler, Scoft Martin On th~" org~n, lQ:30 ·a.'in.; movle~ 2 was given to 14 per,soris'or or:ganiza~' guesfs In the ;John Swanson hom~(
by Touch of Class, The Sa'ioon; My son, Mark Shlrllng and Darrell p.m. " .' tiQns in the Norfolk-area. The women are sisters.
Own Beauty Shop. Major Motel; Anderson. ,We~nes$lay.!. _Oc;t~ ;to:, S:~ng __ a:lo_l',lg, . Delores Is 'the 'sister of Rob"erta'"
Larry's Mini" Mart, IGA, GIIl~fte 9:30 a.m.: Let·s Bakd, ~ p.m. . ~ Cute"of Laurer\Nho"a!so attended the,
Dairy. Gambles, Hillside' Bowl; ELT CLU8---- .-- Thursday, Oct. 31: Volunteer!:' will presentation.
Gary's Foodtown. ,The Drug Store. The ELT Club from Laurel will be ,do hair, 9 a.m.; Halloween party"2

and the Corner Cafe. ~~~~~ :r;~~~i~t:tF~:~~I~~~~~~ r::p.m. '

2 p.m,lv\rs. Norma VOgle will be the
co-hostess.

I
I
I
I
! by Cindy l;Ier9

f---'-.-~o~.Qn.Ihe.Bis~~_~
I' " The Winside school physical educa·
I Jlo" classes are now including gym-
i nastles as one.of.the cour:ses of study.

'They will be learning a combination
at basic, advi:lnced, single and group
skills.

'·Some of the skills the cla;s .:vi'l be
learning are ankle. pitches, forearm
s-tands, chest stands, head In nand.
forward and backwards rolls, head
b~,lance, elbow balance, tri-pods, two
h.and balance, twc'-man forward and
b.ackward rolls, and a forward roll In
to a headstand. They will also work
on the 'balance beam-,- vaulting-, and
parallel bars.
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. . 375-2626

CAU 375·1122
....... 375-3800
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Phone 375-2811

WAYNE,
CARE
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CENTRE

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

Wayne
MIN.
STORE

Storage Bins
s.'xto' .10'xtO:.:;':-<
1O'x20'-1O'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
IllOl1 Christel'loon

37,·2767
.0.

Jim Mitchell
375.2140-

Where CorIng Makes
the DlHeren.e

fMltlGlHeY .
POUCI ....
FIRE.
HOSPITAL.

MIDWEST
LAND CO.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

HOURS
8:30·5:30 M-F

__-=-- 8:3Q~LOO $at.

Jim Spethman
37:i>-4499

Spethmaf'il
Plumbing

Wayne. Nebr.

PLUMBING

Phon'S 375·3385
206 Main - Wayne. Nebr.

2 U W. 2nd Street
I'hone 375-2500

Wayne,_N..br.

-.ENTHACIC
CLINIC

REAL ESTATE

Tlr.d of Gorbalil_ Clutt.r From
Ov.rturned Garbage Con.?

Twice a Week Pickup
,IO'alJ,tlav,! An)'J·~..bl.1TlO ._

Call U. At 375-2147

For All Your Plumbing Needs
Contact:

r_ELLIS
ELEGl'RIC

Wayne 315-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635·2456

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375-2333

Pickup and Dollvory available In
Wayne

.. WO Soli farms and Homos
~ Wo Manago Farms .
• We A Fe bporh In ths£O Floldl

Willis l. Wiseman. M.D.
JomE!.s A. Lindau, 19\.0.
Todd1'1. fTem:h;-M. D.

214 PGar' Str••' WClvno~ HI!
Phone 375-16'»

HOU.S: MOnday-,Frlday 8-12
& 1:30-4:30. s"aturd~y 0-12

Aueuor: Doris Stipp 375-1979
CI.rk: Orgretto Morns 375·2288
A~oclate Judga:

Peorlo Benjamin 375·1622
Sh.rIH; ,LeRoy Janssen 375·1911 .
Deputy:

Daug Muhs 375·4281
$upt.: Bob Sheckler 37S·17n
lr_auteri

leon Meyer . 375-3685
CI.rk of District Court:

Joann Osfrander . 375.2260

)o------~----... A~~~:~~:I .~~~t.:.. .375-3310
Aul.h...'DI...Ctor;

Thelma Moeller 375-2715
Attorney:

Dob Enst . 375-2311
Surveyor:

Clyde Flowers
V.t.,ans Service Office,.:

Wayne Oenklau . . ."'- ;-"37S·276ot
-'~liilOn.n: -.----...--- .--~-

Oisl.1 ..
Dist.2•.

-----D.iJ.t...:t , _:. _~_•.__....rty_1!
District Pro I_ 0HIcera:
~bttrt Han_" ..~ .•. ,. ~'. 375~
Merlin Wri L ... ,.. . ... 37S- 1

, "Bee"lf'"l BeulAh BeIIe;"i2;i-":';'.---""aokle. ,~, ~,.."
, .Wednesday. Oct, 3O.';Lettii,~I$Ori.· "wld.......y. Oct,' 30' ',HilmbUrger"

slides of Lon_. 12:.5 p.m, " '''''Pfa~ck~•.l_.
Thursday;~..31; -Day Ca"re Ha~lo--. salad w.lth. dresslng~ cranberry; .lulce,

ween party, 9:3~ a.m.; seniors cheesechunk••a~JcOfs. ;: _ c

costume party, 12:45 p.m. ' ThUrsday, oct. 31; . Liver and,
, " " Meal Menu "," ' onions or tlsh, baked IIOtefowl'h SOUr

.MoRelay, de,; ~': -Potk~ch.ops_wnh cream~·-peas. -~r' salad,,-,wheat
- dr:esslng; -CallfQ~nfcr··.:rn+){i;'-a-pple·· --bread-with butter.-puddJog.

salilld, ~r..ad and bu.tter•. bar., _ _ Frtday, No,V. ,1.: :Ha,m;~T1~~ Oven' ~
._rueSeliy, ,Ode' ,~:_·:Jl~J'.gt~~Y~9n.__ pot~toes,· aSpar~gus,,,; ctIIullfiower
biscuit, corn c~sser~,e. mixed fruit, salaci,"b-read wUh but~er, plums.
--- ---" .__ . . "-. 1-'- ---- -

Wayne

KEn:I:tJE~H.
e.L,U.

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson
Optometrist

112 E 2nd, Mlneshoft Mall

Wayne. NE 6a767
Phone 375-5160

Independen' Agen' .

DEPENDABLE .'
INSURANCE

FO_ ALl yOil. HIIDS
Phone 37S.~69~

N.E. Nebr.
hIS. Ag~!t,cy

Wayne ~.~..

111 ~ellt 3-:d- '~~~;
,,> .:,. ~••'~, '•• ~,

Will Davis, R.P.
375,4249

. Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375·3610 '

Aetna L1f. & Casualty
112 W.st·Second '

-,;: Ll'~·HMlth--
• o'oup H..lth '

Steve Muir
37;5.35.5. ,

~ary IIciohlo
- 375-352"

All Typ~s ~f
Inluranco and

Roal Estate

Dick Oltman, Manage.

WAYNE
DENTAL
ClINI(

S.P. lIlle.ker, D.D.S.

WAYNE
VISION WOOD
CENT.ER PLUMBING &

Paula Pflueger '1fE~ING
Investment RepreMntatlvo DI. DONALD Moy~r..,...

307 Pearl-.PO Box 337 E. KOEBER Commercial & cl~ol~:'~n~~~... to, _ 375·27'7

Wayne, NE 68787 OPTOMETRIST Residential Phdip A. Klo,w 375~i733

Phone (402)'375.4172 313 Moin SI Phone 375-2020 375·2002 CI~~r~lte;~~ond 375-1733
Woyne. No,

~Ed"'Qrd City Troosuror -

_.~...Y_L_:'D&-.~'c:JonD.<&.••_I,--'~!""~"!"'!~"""""""+-----------'"CI~O_'J;~:~~~-=-.___ 375·1733
"""' PROFESSIONAL Olds, Sworls &Ensz jJS:"3SEl5'

MAGNUSON
. DRY CLEANING Courcllmon -

__.... $_1."',.. "" . --~ Leo Honsen 375·1242
-""":',:._... _,...~"...-"- _.- , : ~:~S~~~~ Carolyn Filler 375·1510

EYE CARE Lo"y John>on 375·2864
Darrell Fuelbe.nh . 315-3205
Randy Pedersen 375-1636
SIOn Homen 375-3878
Dorrell Heier 375-1538
Frceman Decker 375-2601

WaynG Munldpal Airport -
Orlrl,~o(h, Mgr 375·4664

MCI(lI"ClIv~" VCR ~I.
Sow. ill, W1t.h Tha e.lt
Fraa~::~::'eQlu:l~ :~::

Hollywood Video

GAY THEATRE

C.I.".,. H.llow"n With Ui
Fr_ P",.. SCClry Show Ott. 'I.NOV,.I.::!:

Total '623 Vot_
~ou,. fo! ~"I!_.!.,!~'!.P-.~~_~!~""~~ ~J~/_~:

The _C3uthrle ,Is a professional
theater -Ioc-ated 1" MInneapoliS, Min·
nesota, which sponsors a.yearly tour
~f t~e Midwest:

The students enio,y~d t~e prOdu/" II~JIIIII..~fIIJ""'''''IIfIIJIIIII''''tl0!l and were espec,lally Impressed .,1 F·' 's-'t'~N--t-·-·-o~ n'a-"I~---
by Ihe l,onovallve ,$lage set. The sel .,', '.11'" a, 'f ' _
was constructed on ,many levels and r '.1.'[t] A . ,..,.
swung open on rollers .-1 ooe point to 'f.i,!,.~ ",t 9

3

e

O

' l
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CY

lnlet a huge ship appear on stage.

Attending were Denise Barker,
Amy Lutt. Dianna Jones, Deb Reeg,
Shelli Schroeder. and judith Schafer, Phone 315-2525
sponsor.

.. ,HAPPY' .:

HAUNTING!
Treat yo~r IittJI~ g9blins

=:--j'-1"'W-;~--_·,_tQ.gllm!i~jtfr!!!JUfu,-':""'_. __
Halloween Trick or
Treat House aryour '.
Hallmark 'store, Choose
(rom Sticker Treats,
beanieS,'"masks and'
more! We're your one·
stop center for
Halloween needs.

The Student Council
. by David Ahlman

The officers for the Student Council
for the 1985-86 school year are; Dan
Gross. president; Don Larsen, vice
president, and Trlsha Frevert,
t-reasurer: For. the past week.s they
have been' working on homecoming
t(l:r next year. They also have been
"Yorking on selecting assembly pro
grams for next year. They are-.also in
~harge of the pop machine. making
~U-re, n ha~ pop and collecting the
money.

The class officers and represen·
tatives' ar~chosen from all classes.
"_Lal,lra Keating - senior 'c1ass presi
dent~_T.r.lsha......Erevert.....:: ,senior ...class
representative, Jodi Ditman - iu 10r_
class p,res-ident. Jon Stoltenberg,
lunior class representative, Jason
Liska.. sophomore class president,
&eth Anderson sophomore class
n~presenlatlve, Kathy Stalling
sophomore class' representative,
Marta Sandahl "'~ freshman class
presidenL -Karmyn Koenig
freshman ,class r~presentatlve,

Rhonda Elsb~rry Spanish club
representative, David Zahnhiser
speech and ,drama club represen
tative, Kathy Mohlfeld -German club
repr~sentative. •

, .
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Karon MDy~r
Mave Mlddondorf
Sondra M~tz

Trudy Muir
Bonnie Nel§On
McrtCll Nalaon
MclIry N1elsoh
Jackie Nicholll'on
Mea Lode!l
Marlorle Summers
Kay Swencok

/Connle Thompson
Sue-Vogel
ElclIa Warne
Helon Weible
Jonnlfor Widner
Mardollo Wiseman
Diane Zach
Mary Woehlor
Bov Sturm
Undo Teach
Betty Wittig
Veronlca-Trezona
Ginny Otto
Eislo Echtenkamp
Kathleen Grono

. .$alt-]Jlnr
-.'harmCltl!

U112 lit'"lin ~~t. :U'j:-\444 ,

GUESS WHO?

i.~~CI aack.trom Hannlo Karel
Esther Baker Eileen Kloster
Reneo Bakor Claudia Koebel"
~CJ:lI:II~ Eilgm~!I.k"a_~p, Nonna Koeber
Orvfitlla Blomenkam-p' - -Jlidy' Koonlg
Mary Bower Choryl Kopporud
Diane Bruggeman KClkl Loy
Pat Carno", Jocannlo Lindsay
Jan Cosey Arleen Lutt
Marsha Chapman Jane Macklin
Dawn Creamor K~thv Manlllko
Jackie .Dltman I",!G Hlnellt
Evelyn Doescher Dorothy Nelson
Lou I:lIIn950n Judy Poten
Dob Enn: Pat Prathor
Mary Lou Erxleben Jolle Perkor
Marsha Foote Sue 'Olson
Terri French Vicki Pick
Nancy Fuolberth Norma Leo Stoltonberg
Karon Granb9rg Winnie Jonoa
Oorothy Grone Shuron Shaw
Ruth Houn Betty Moyer
Molla Hefti -+'Ardath- Otte
Debra Hutton Glenda Schluns
belyn Jerman Sheryl ,Summerfield
Lorraine Johnson Glnny'Seymour
frieda JorgenMln Kor.,. Marra

FOR-SA'LE: 'N',lce older 1 story, 2
bedroom home 30 x 32 unattached
garage.- 'Large lot, appliances 6p:
tiona I, Low 20's. Call375-4~81. 021t3

FOR SAU: 1.2.3 acres, modern pothe,
excellent buildings. Call 'evenings,
287'2538. --- .. -;S19T13

;!lIIIIlDIIIIIIRHI_DIIHH111111D11111!i
5__TQ[)[)!-llltPL~Y,. ~

~ GROUP ···1
~ . O~ganlzed andBconstructive play .es.lo.n. '.
S fer 1,3 year oldl In home

~ of e.xp.e..r.le..n.ce..d t.......ch.er ,-_5 and mother of 1 and 2
Ii! . year old.. . .
iii 'Call Renae Porter ;e
~ at 375·2420 for. !!
9 more infonnatlori. ~
rnlllDlIlIIllIIlIlDlllnlHHllclIlllIIlIIlIClllllm

T"(lnk you - without-yolUlFl'
help our success would not

•

'.. '. have been IP~.ssible THE
.~~ IRES,ID_ENTIAI. UNITED
~ Y·OWNTleEIi2$ WAY

Call~7 5-2600
Th'eWayne

He-raid'

Specialty Rates
Cards of Than'ks
$2,50 for 5Q words

$4.00 for 50-lOa words
.-. $6:5G-forlOO-IsG-wOrEl"

$8.00 for 150-2QOwords

We Also Have
• Fill Dirt • Wash Rock (2 sixes)

'"

SEE ,U$FOR ALL YOUR

GRAVEL NEEDS

---.--.~ -JH~WAJNtHEIWD~·. --~---:....-~--------~.,,----
~ '- ", ' ," ."' , ' , . " . ' .,

114 Main' -- Wayne-- -315---2_'-'-
"'__._;;_. ..fr

Reguiar Rates
Standard Ads 
25~ per word

(Mlmml,lm of $2.50)
Third consecutive run free

Display Ads 
$~.25 per column inch

DEADLINES
4 p.m. Tuesdays

and 'Fridays

• Sand

Phone 396-3303

CLASSlflED ADV.ERTISlti'G -

AGreat Christmas'Gift"

.. C~I\•

e PlusTax-- .

PILGER",_SAND &
GRAVEL

pj/~r'IIIE

...·-GRIESSR!!COUPON-"· ••.

I Developing & Printing 1
112 ExPOSu~~~~~. ~.~~~~ .~nJ\I~, .. $2.791

115 Exposure Disc , , .. $3.791
24 Exposure RoOU , , _.....•. $5.39

136 ExPO.$Ure RoOi , , '. $7.5.91.
Movie & Slide (20 bp.~ ••........... , $1.99.

I Slide (36 Exp.) , . , .....•' $2.99

1Includosallpopular film ~C·41 process. , .

1 ONE·DA'II' ;;'ondoy .hw Thu,.doy I
SERVICE Exp. Dot.' Nov. 6, 19.'.._._._._..

7:00 Coli tc. Order
Approval .:)f Minutes
Approval :of Claims
Petitions and Communication

Vlsltors '
State Re~e't 1.5% Return of

State Aid
NIMLO - Gar~la Case Papers
Request. for Public Hearll1g:

Cla$ll J Liquor Llcenso
AppllCQ.lon - Mary
Penderga't . Set Special

--Mootlng._._
Resolution 85-41: ElltQbll~h

Public Hearing Propoled
Improvements - Gralnland
Road

Ordinance 85-37: Meetings
Ordinance 05-38: Powers &.

Pr.ocedureo of Initiation and
Reforendum MoaGuros

Ordinance 05-39: Providing for
Eltcavatlon Permits

Ordinance 85·40: Providing for
Surety Bond Roqulrements _
HE: EXcavations

Ordinance B5~41: Roqulrlng a
Child Passenger Rostralnt
System·

Ordinance 85~42: Natural Gas
FronchllO Procedure.

RO-lI>Olution 0'5-42: App'rovo
li:nterlng Into a Study
Agreomont . Ae: Gas

Ordlnanco 85·43: Seat Bolt
Relltralntll

Adjourn

WANTED: Fulltime male employee
In local men's 'clofhingC'--store. Ex
perience preferred, but will train:-
Apply in person at Surber's, 202
Main. 024t2

HELP WANTED: Full time' noon
waitress. Apply in person at EI'~
Toro. 028t4

AG;ENDA
WA YN,E pn COUNCIL

October 29, 1985

,
AUNT B'EA:S' Cafe' will be tal<ing ap
plications on Wednesday, Oct. 30,
from 9-11 a.m. and 1-4 p.m. a,t 318
Main, Wayne. 028

FURNISHED 3 bedroom trailer house
for rent in Wayne. Catl·287-2787 after
4p.m olOt6

TR~ILERS FOR RENT: Partially lUI nlsh

ed. Close to campus. Call 3753284
after 5 p.m. m9tJ

Maru"Pankask'e
___Cit1J>la.'lll!
(Publ Ocl 26)

NOTlCEOFMEErlNG
City 01 Wayne, Nebraskil
Notice IS Herein Given Thai a m,,~t,ng 01 Ihe

Mayor and Council of the Cdy 01 Wayne
Nebraska wili be heldall 30 o'clock", rn onO(
rober 29.1905<'11 theregutar meetlnglll<ll""! th"
Council, which meel'ng will be open to th~ public
An agenda lor Such meelmg, kepI conhnuo[J';ly
curron1 IS avatlabie lor public impectlondl Iheof
Ilo;:e 01 the City Clerk al lheCily Hall.bullheagen
,damay be modilied at such meeling

Carnl Brummond, Clly Clerk
(Publ Oel ,OJ

BOARD OF ZONINGADJU:;TMENT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC H EARtNG

The Board 01 Zon,ng Ad!uslmen! Will meel at
12:00 Noon on Thursday. November 7, 1965 On lhe
second Iloor or City Hail Purpose of the Hearing
IS to o;:onsldera requesl lor 11 varlanCl! from Miron
Jenness 01 J03 E"st 3rd Mr Jenness needs <'I

variance 10 place a garage llo~... r 10 the ~treel

Ihandllowed

Deadline for all legal notices to be
putalished bV The Wavne Herald Is as
follows: 5 p.m. Monday for Thurs
day'S newspaper and 5 p. m. Thurs·

day for Monday'S newspaper.

HELP WANTED: Director of rlUrses
!.C.F .. I 67 bed facility seeking a pro
gr:essive R.N. to coo~ina'te services
in',: providing total health care, ex
ceilent benefits. salary commen
s!JJ:~te with e.xperlence. Send resume
to,: 'Park View Haven Care Center.
325 N. Madison, Coleridge, Ne, 68727
An equ'aJ opportunity employer
Telephone: 402·283:4224. 02413

NOTICE4lTS
ESTATE Of l JOYCE DAMON
Notice is hereby given Ihat the Personal

Representative has flied a f,nal report or his. ad
mlnislrallon and a Formal Closmg Pelltlon for
Complete Sellll:'ment for tormal probate 01 Wilt 01 _
said deceased. and lor de\ermlnallon 01 heirship,
which have been sel lor hearing in the County
Court 01 Wayne County, Nebras"a, On December
.5.1965al I OOpm

Is) PeiHla A. Benlamln
Clo:.rkollheCounly courl

Duane Schrocdt'r
Attorney for Pelilioner

If'ubl-Qc1 :10, Nov 4.-1+
2<:iips

NOTiCE ilR8.S·3
E.lateot Huldu Turner, Deceased
Nolice Is herebygj~en thi'ltonO,.tober2J. 1905.

In the Counly Court 01 Wayno County. Nebraska,
IheRegistrar issuedawrillenstatementol1ntor
mal Probale of the Will 01 said Deceasedandt!lal
Kem W, Swarls. whose address (s 223 Main Street,
Wft>/ne. Nebraska 68767, has been appointed Per
~nal ReprcsenlatiVe ot !hlseslale Cr.edilors 01
this eSlate musl lUe their claims wHh .hls Court
onorbeloreDecemberJO.I9115.or be lorcver bar
coo

Is) Pearla A, Beniamin

aids. Swartsand'-EnSl ClerkoftheCounlyCourl

)Ulorney lor Applicanl

N9T1CE. '

----~~f~:~;-~e~~~~;~ea:~~~·o~'O~~~t.s\191l~,---
In the .c;.ountV Court 01 Wayne County, Neb~aska.

,..tpe Re~lslrar IS$l,!ed a wrillen sla/emanl ollnlor·
"",al Probate 01 !he Will of said Deceased and that

" __ Ma~~I"~ei'gt' :wh-tlse~ '~ddrl~$$--Is '301" West "'Ihr , '

- Wayne;' N,e 681a7lias-l:ieen ..appol!)J.~d·P-arl6i'l~1'''·

ft~resentatlve 01 th!,S estate',. Creditors ot; I,hi, ,,
'estate must file thelt_d.lIil[J1s- wllhfhls C:our1. on or
before December 23. 198~.or be forever barred.

(51 P1!~rl~',A. 8eni~inin

CJerkofthe.coutr'YCo\frt.
:':::::l~~::'~~: .. ".",
~--~--~

"=~~'YSrEM·ADMINISTRATQR
North_st Llb~ary System' has an opening for 0 v..t~me

s.yst.m._.~dm... ,.lnl.str..at... or •. p.r..,nclpal,rel"""llb.IIItlel will ..be t.e
d.....lep andlmpl_enLQlonS',artgol pl!!.n fer the pro;,lslon
of Imp....vedflbtary servlc"sto al~ System resld.nts
ith~eughth.coop.ratlon 'of all types ef libraries. Will ad
mlnllter,th.,Systeml s.rvlcel and programs. Preferred re,
Iqulrementl: MLA. 2·3 yell'" library and ad,!,lnlstratlve ex
;,perlence, strong Interest In rnu~ti~tvpe 'library cooppra
.tlon. Doelrequlre traveling•.Salary, ·$10.000. Se,nd ap
plication and resume te Kathleen.Teoker, Wayne Public

.--Llbrar'\4_4JO.MalrlSlrQet, WaY.Il-'i!~III~_6818",

(Publ Oel, 20. Nov. 4. II)

NonCE 6!:~~!;'
Eslaleor Arthur J Ha/lke, Deceased
Nollee IS hl!reby 91ven thai the Personal

Representative has t>led a tina I accounl and
r~port ot hisadmlnlskation. a 'ormal closing potl
Ilonlor!:ompleleseHlemenllortormatprobdleol
will 01 said dece~sed. tor de'ef"minatiOll ot heir.'
ship; and a pelition lor delermlnation of in
herllancelax; which have been set for h'earingin· 
Ihe,Wayne COunly. Nebraska CQurl on November
14.1985,atl:000·clockp.m

(sJ PearlaA.6enjainin
t:;lerkof the County Court

Olds, Swarts and En$~

Attorney lor Petitioner
(Publ. Oet. 11. ,6. Nov.ol)

.6!:lJps
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